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 abks’  te t.
4~rner af Bs}Jovue Avenue & Tfortsn S1n’~ct

]~tmmost0n, New Jersey.

 0NLttl & SMITH.
tmbu~g ~broidoriea, Laces,
IWhito goods, :Fancy Arti-

cles and Toys.
IE~ Ladl,.e FarulMflng Goodn a Speciality.

]?IONEE 8TUMP PELLE] 
ltaq-ingropervod the right to manufacture and

this Favorlte.l[aehi.e in the countlo~ elr ~r.-O~aur-A4q e’athra, 4 dap

Ayer’s

Hab" 1 gor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a most agreeable dressing, which
"ls~t-oiiee harmless and- effectual,-for pro:
curving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness ofy0Uth, faded or ~ray~~

light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened~ and baldness often

Mayi I hereby give nottoo that I am prepared of the hair immediately, and causes a new
¯ O fia orders at followiug rate~ : - _g’mw~__ in=all C_~_e_s__w_h_e~ the glands are_

-whtle-to-brnsl~y~esi ,~;-or
N’; : " .~bOO. otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality

~e Mac&/nes ~re Warranted lo be tt~e B.~ 4rod strength, and renders it pliable.

~nr particulars send for circula!.
O. W. PRESSEY,

H~mmonlon, N.J. Inventor & Manuf’r.

-JAPANESE PEltSIftlMON TREESdft t¢,
,6 It iu 12 choicest kinds. Dried sweimeu fruits

"- "~ ~eui~¢dTw t~ ~-~:,~ fie n-.~ap.n--would when
¯ a’~r ah fe,,m the tree, have welshed 16 o~s. with

....... S~.,uld tho~o-, ]ik~ tee
evergreens introduced lr,,m Japan,prove
e~authorities 5ave ,Iready
t~ he, we m.~y lank iurtvard ie thi~ instance to
a~ acquisltiun of the hi~h0~ commerclal|m
p~-cauee as a fruit sad tree el gr~nt mug

~ifi0euee.

NEW P ’AR. ....
._~_ late_variety_wh ose

Yt’~It is the largest known.
Also lnr~., ,,useful stock of frail shade,

rate evergreen"s, scrubs, hedge, budding, and
gree~ho,,se planr~, all of - which, wilt be sold
at about half price by

B U T’~’~ i~ TOINT,

Ilammonton, N. J.

A. L. HARTWELL,

.... PLANS, 8PEC~rFICATIONS, DETAILS.
BILLS OF MATEItIAhS, 60STS, &c.,

Furnished at short notice,

Partlee who cont,~mplate building are invited to eldl
~md ~atmlus pl,ms which are kept o’n hand as ~mpl~
o~work ned arrangement of different stylus of building

Omcz *~n S~or oprosxrz It. It. SrArxo~r"~t

HAMMONTON. N. J.

JustAr ived

The VlOOIt cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; attd,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties,-it
humors
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of tt/e scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dre~ng for Ladies’ Hair

The_VIQOILlS_ine0mp;~rable. Itis color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
~msurpa~sed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. d. O. Ayer & Co.,
]Practical and Analytical ¢ .hemtsts,

Lowell. Mass.
~eLn ’RT ALL |)aUU(;I~TS ]r:VERVWUER]~.

For Sale and to Bent.
Improved Farms and Village Iota with good buildlng’e
pl~t]y located, tn aad near the centre of the Cow’s

For Sale from 8600 to $3,000
in ea#y instMmenta.

TO RENT FROM $6 to $10 A MONTH.

Address.

T. J. SMITH & SON,
h&mmautoe,~. ~i

UONCURRENT RESOLIfroN.
PASemb aT T~la Sa~ATg2U~ID nOUSll n~..£1S~I~.

abT nr TaM STATM or ~HW Ja]lSg]g~ O~ TMB
ELeVENTh DAY OF MAHOHt A. D. 1880.

~esalced (The Houen of AssemblyeoHeur.
ring), That the concurrent resolution propfsing
amendments to the Constitution of the St.~te,

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire In urano0 Oomo ny,
BilIDGETON. N. J.

proeiding for biennial seeal~ns of the LeI iel~
tare, having been ngrued to by a majoril , o Conducted on strictly mutual priaelplec, of"
the members elected to eeeh of the two H~ ~eea, faring a perfectly safe Insurance for just wha~
beentered in the resteetive journals of the ltmay¢oetto pay loasesand uxpnl~lee. The
lluuees with the ayee and aeye token the,ecru, proportion of leas to the amount |no.red being"
and the same be rufoered to the Leghlatura very small, and expanees much less than anne.
next to be oh,,een tn this State, and that publb ally had, bothingoan be offered more favorabl~,
entice for three months previous to makiugsuehto the Iasa~ed. The cent being abot~t ten cents
oh~ieo shell be made |uut least one newspaperou the hundred dolls, a per’year to the insurers
in each county; and be it further .. oH ordiaar,J el*ks, and ftom./~teen ~o ~ty-flw

l~¢*ol,,sd, That the Secretary of the Senateetnteper ye~." on haea=,dous properties, which ts
end the Clerk of the Rouse cause said entries leas than one.third of tlielowcstrate~okarged by
to be made in the journals of the xeelm0tlvH stock companies, on n=~h riakt.--the other two.
Houses~=nd~anse~ublie~ti.nto be made afore., thlTds taken by stack nempaniec being a profit
said according to law and the requlrementn o a~ruing to stockholders, or consumeaT ha ca-
the Constitution in that regard, under Article pensee of thecompanies.’
IX, "Amendments."

--ATTaST’- :GEORGEWURTS. .......
~rT~e 9usr~.t~ee-fund ef pre=iura not~a.fe~ns --

...... Soft. tu/y-of the- Senate. ..... .ow Three Mil~ie, os of ~ollara. "
-- 0UMMINS O; O00Pgtt, ........................ If an- as~-eesmen t haiti to be mi¢ie-o f five- p-eClerk of the 11ouee of Aeeembly. eeut. only, twice within the ten ynare fee which--o - the policy i~ ieeued, it would yet he cheaper to
CO.CURRanT n~SOLUTION PaoPonINu AMESn- the members than any other insurance offered.

MENTa TO THE C0~8TITUTION OF TnH STATIC.

,~ 6y-the-E~mte-d~e G~e~t .
bly concurring, That the following Hmnnd~
taente to the constitution of this:state be agreed

~kRTICLR IV., SECTION ¯ I., PARAGRAPM ~.
Strike out the words "yearly and every year;"
after the word "November," insert the woreh
L’jR_tbg.ye~r one thousand t hundred and
eighty¯ two, and ever

ARTICLE IV¯, SECTION GRAPH ,r~e
out the word "t~aree" and insert in lieu therao.t
the word "four;"

A RTICLE IV,, SECTION II. PARAGRAPII

lowing words:
"Ae soon as the senxte shall meet aftex the

first election to be held in pursuance of th||
oonstimtion, they shell divided as equally ae
may be into three classes; ,he seats of the tuna.
tors of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiration of the first yeau of the secoudela~es
at the expiration of the seound year, and of the
-third.tees at the-e:lp
so that one class may be elected every year

And thatlargo ampunt of money is ~aved to

meat havlvg ever been made, being now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamount
more than ~_~._ . ..

Jlillion Five ~wadrcd usund’~ ~olt¢

The LOSMeB by LlghtnJal[.

less than one oent per year toeaoh member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended ea
aS to cover all policies that are tanned and out-
standieg.

HENRI" B. LUPTON, ~%eretu~j,

AGENTS & SUltVF~YORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hammeaton, N. J.
Gt~O. W SAWYER, Tueke~te~, N. ,1.
A. L. IS2ARD, May ~ur*ding, ~,

tppen,-by-ro~igaafic
~th-e/wl/e.the pursues clef.ted to supply each BENJ. F. GI~AFTON. *" ’STonY B.-LADI~
vacancies shall be elected for the unex fired
terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the HALBERT F~. PAINE.
following:

.~a¢$ Oommiuion~r of Patents.

"The senate meeting in January, one thou.
sand eight hundrea and eighty-three, ehalt be
divided as equally ne may be into two classes;
the eeate ~f the senators of the first class shall
be vacated at the expiration of the second year,
and of the zecond cases at the expiration of the
fourth year, so that one class may be eleetsd
every -S~-cJud y e;~r; if Tf, c-’~U-Cide h-splieh;by-reo~

nation or otherwise, the persons elected to
~ply such vaeaneiee shall be elected for an."

, pired terms onlyi"
ARTICLE lY., SECTION lit., PAnAGRAPU I. Strike
out the word ¢’annudly," and insert in linu
thereof the word "biennially;"

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON -g" LADD,

lean and .Foreign Patents.
dI2 FIFTH. STRERT. WASIIINGTONt ~). (~r,

Practice patent law in all its branches in the
Patent 0t~ce, and in the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent

ARTICLE IV’., SECTION IV,, I’AItAORAPB ?.-Strike free on receipt of stamp for po~tuge.
out the word "annually," and insert in nng
thereof the word "biennially."

C. M. Englehart & SonsM ST]
Above produst, our "speciqity,’" ta the pure )~

unfermented juice of the grape ss it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in
liquid form. Possessing no alcoholic proper-
ties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Temperance f,r~ -- 1 ¯ It 1 _
pen,Is and Churches for Sacramental purposes, waeenes, deweLry,

"Our" MUSTmastnotbemistuk~n I,,rother

--AT-

¯. ....... . ....... . ...... .......... .........o. ¯

A general assortment of Foreign and ]Do,
~tio Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &c., eonsiet. Orders should bosent direct to
~ng of Choice Eating Apples, Measles Oranges
nd L,-m,,os, Choice Fi~s. Bunanas. Choeolate William & J, Henry’" ’ ’ ’~-wo~s]ener,
Oreame,Chueotare ard Vanille Csramlea,Cough Ch=tuut Grove Vineyards,
Lozet Horehound, Lemon and Acid

Imperial Mixtures,_&c.
Egg Harbor CitY

Moiessee Ccndy a Specialty. "~
Terms, C. O. D,

TUIIIII~il, ItU~iSlAN
,--AI~ D OTHER--,

3B A T H

Philadelphia.

WM. A. ELVIIgS, Prop’~

eo.callod unfermented wines, ss it is not boiled
n~lll hermeti,nlly s.oled to keep it from spoil- Silver & Plated Ware. Trees !I Truer I frees ! I
i~g. The only "Process" re~ort’.d -m by us is I have the largeet vallety and best a~eort-
to permanently Mop lermentatioc, which nut. meat of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Ever¯
urallymnet result in the juicercmainiaga~it Agontsfortho HcwardWatch CO, greene, Hedgn Plants Shrcbe, Plants. Bulbs,
grew. &o.,tn Atlantic Co. A,so Apple, Pear, Peach

The undereizned ore now disposing of their and Cherry Trees of the best varieties. All of
new etookprepared frem thoir lastgrape crop,

Masonic Marks & wh,oh, o..r a, p.ee. ,. ,o....n, in
and warrant that it will keep without - special country.
care. Call and examine my stock.

PRICE WM. F. BASSETT,
Per ca~e o! ono doz. bottlco $6.00 Rogers & Bee: Celebra- Bellevue Ave. Nureeries, Hammouton,N.J;
Pergallen 3.00.

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2b~ North Second Street.

PiIILADELPHtA.

..... WM.

(l~te JulRleo Supr, me Attonlcy at Law
Court, N. J.)

G~EO.S.-WOODI]ULL & SON,

Ld W OF.FIC.gS,
8. W. Cor. Front and M~rket

CA~iDEN, N. J.
~ns l Jkl~D 9. TAYLOR OUILnlNO,

/

~jp "gnr-m CIEIEqL.1EI2L.X=

EIDNI=Y RECULATORDIU.RETI{h

THE /danuiacturcr and Dealer In

Doors, Sash. BIh,dn.

Brackets, Lattice Stair Bailiog, Ballusters and Newe
ARE-UNSURPASSED. po~tn, Lime, ~Icleed Plaster, Land

The Leading hila, Make. Phtster, Pl=teflogIIMr, Csmont,
Brlcke ,Building Stone,

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KIND
LY ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
at tho lowest market eatee.

Prices greatly 3~educed. 80 ql. Berry Crales, filled with
Baskets furnished at

logue and Pries list" mailed free on appllcaUon. Ordure by mall will receive
ALBRECHT & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

:/

IKIlDNEGEN I~ idghly rs~ommemded.o,.. 8U B8CRIBE FOR THE 8.J.R.]I~IDNlgYS.-9]fltOPS~. BlglGHI~S DIb
ma81g, s.OSS ol ENERGY, NERVOUS

sm/sinsr from Glt&VEL or llLADDEsa
IDII~SE~ Ai~o for YELLOW( FEVEII~
]IglIA)OD and IKIIDNL~k~ POISONINGs ia NEWV JERSEY
Jmfeeted malarl~ ~ectlons.

STATE HORMAL a MODELdll]lNl~J~3g BERRIR8 a~ad BA]gLMY MAI/P ~ l~

~..~ a.,.~g ~i~,~ Schoole, Trenton.
~,~P~P~eo~e~, cow o~ ~-~..*~t ~. TOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUI-
laaen atallt/me~,ln a~l ©lima.s, without ~ to
~ U.~ ar~ ~ ~ t~ ~ TION, BOOKS, etc., at the 2Vernali ~t~ n h~ a ,e~ ~f~ad~rma~Ua~ SChOOl, 1~134 for Ladies and $140t ~v~r. It oent~ po~ltlve diuretic

i ~ ace nauselsLe~ ][~tdt~s eapee|mtty will for Gentlemen ; at the Model BehooZ,, ~ =ad Oenttetncm ~ £~ K.IDZ~OgN tt~ ~l~;O por year. Buildingsthorough]y ~’t’lrrlta"
~qWtOt~-~*~,b~tbe,~m~eCL~W. heated by stuam. Tho Model School

~’-,,p.wt~hp~=~,Y.W~g~Stobe,o~dlwimo=t~.offers to both young ladies and genllemen
¯ ,~)~e,m.tw~t~m,~a~,tmw-,.*w,b.,~ superioradvauagesinallit~deparmente,  tteva¢ -at-i

UIWR£NCE & MARTIN. Prop’e~, ~leqo. Ilk viz : MathomalicM, CLassical, Commorclal
Um~,m,~ut~,~rr.~ and in Belles Lettrcs. For circulars con- AND

IIABTIN, kSBROUCK, PrincQml. 7Solici~Ox, 111

~O, 6 r Nta New Y@rk.
Ttcntons New Jersey IIAY’~ LANDING,

Thankful for past patronage, we solicit the
continuance. Our prises ,low
competition. Consult
~nd seo us before engaging coal olscwh

Wc are ready to take orders to fill
We have

The Only Coal Yard
And the only place ie Hammonton
can got coal at any time sod in any,
large or small, and any size. /s a rd in
Hammontou a benefit and oonvonieno
help euetaiu it. Terme--Cash ou
Coal. All orders for coal co cure, not led i~
the month ia whlnh order ie given, wl e sub.
jest to the month ly change in

G. ,N.
IIammonton, Aug. 14, 1880.

_ ....
Camden & Atlantic R, It.

Monday, Oct, 4th, 1880.

DOWN TRAINS.
ILA. A.A M,

I,.11, AM
4 15 8 00

431 81¢
442 82~
448 882
45a 837
508 ~48
5 ]4, 854

5 29:9 09
5 ~51 g 1~
543:9 21
548[ 92~
5 ~TJ 9~
n e~, 9 4fi

10 05
8 40/lfi 18

~0] 10 10

UP TEAINS.
n.~s.. A~A. IH.

~ns.

P M
~Phllsdelphln..,,.. 8 0~
~ooper’s Point,.. fi ]2
J~euu. 1LB. Juno 8 1~
-HaddouSeld ....... ~ 34
Ash;and .......... $ 44
Wlrkwuod ........ $
lqerlin ............. ~ Or,
Also ...... ....... .....
Wage,ford .......... ~ ~0
Ancora ............. 7 ~
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 ~
Hammonlon ....... [ 7 4~
Da Costa.....̄ ...... /’Elwood .......... 4 ......
Egg Harbor ...... |

--]Ynmona ¯ ,,., ,..-.-.-| - ---
Absence ........... [
Atlantic ..........
May’s Laudlng,~

F. S.A
AM,AM

[ 800
4 00] S 1#.

I s~e
4 851 8 ~6
4 451 8 ~

h 4Ol s 48

8301 909
:6 ~111 9 )4
7 Jtl 9 ~1

181 9 95
7 4~r~. g 85

9 25110 05
9 45110 18

Statlor.~ F. 3. A.
AM A a P M P M ]~M
735 92( 55t ~620

er’ePelnt .... 7.23!91~ 54~ 34fiJfl~-
T2"~"9-0~ "5-~ "’= "g’~[

HaddonfleM ....... ? 07 85E b2~ 3 15] 555
Ashland ............ 657 85~ b=:l 3021 f~49
KIrkweod ......... 85# 84~ "5]7 25515d4

¯ Ja=~.2-a~ Ja.,Lt
Atoo ................ 8~ 82[ 5g0 2 151528
Waterford ......... 624 81~ 452 200i 5
Aneera ............ 6~8 81~ 447 14~1fi14
WlnalowJ~ 61~ 808 442 135150~)

417 1252J4 57
Elwood ............. [ 740 4)9 12401449
Egg Harbor. ...... [ 73e 410 12151440
Pomona ........... [ 725 D59 I1 5014.20
Abseeon ........... [ 17]~ ~49 11301419
At;antic ............

[ ~ 70Q335 I1001405
May’s Landleg.. ’ 7 l0 3 45
Hemmoatcn ~un~h, 1 Ac~mmodaSo ieav~ Ham-

momun us ~o~ m r~jaxrlvln~-et Ph~adelphia 9~50,knd
returning Icavm PhlhuletpMa at 4.=n p. m., =eachieg

Philadelphia & Atlantic City
...... Zim~t_,hle of- SnpL 12,.1880.

. .....
M’l’tl Ac~ Ace. ~und’y

Phlladslphla,~ ................. ~ 00 8 00Camden .......................... a~l 8 2ui 4~ S22Oakland, ......................... a 5Sl S ~l .4 9q S
Wll/dametown Juoction ..... 6 t~l 9 03[ 5 10 9 06Cedar Brook...~ ............... ~ ~t 9 10J 5-18 _ 9_1~,

o /,51 9 21i S el U 2~
ltammonton ................... "/ 1’21 9 2"/i 5 ~8 9 3II~C,~a~ ........................ 7~,

9~
54~ 9~’/ElWO~ .......................... 7 431 0 50 9 45-

Egg Harbor ................ : ~ 2ol 9 f’lI 60U 9 5~
Pleea.ant~llle .................. ’J tx,,I l0 10] 6 2S 10 21
AtheticClty, Ar .............. ’J "~1 l0 30i 6 40 10 35

¯ Aec. ~l’x,d A¢c. Sued y
X.M. A.M. ] P,M. I P.N.

Atlanllc CRy ............ 5, 45 lit 451 4 051 4 30
Pleasantvllle ................. .. 6 00 II 10t 4 :;1[ 4 ~6Egg H.~rbor ..................... 6 2"2 11 ~)1 4 44[ 5 09 ,
EIw,md ........................... 6.3.3 12 10[ IAkSl~21~-
Da Conta. ......................... e-;~ 12 ~f’l 5 o~] 5 27
Ilammontoo ............. ~ ...... 6 4t, 12 3~] 6 11[ 5~A InMow .......................... 6 &5 12 Lb] 5 201 5
Cedar lln~k ......... : ......... 7 (17, 116[ 5 32[ 5 57 -
Wtnluntntowu Jnnctlon ..... T" 15 I 26[ 5 /4)t 6 0&Oakland ......................... 7 51 2 26 6 18 G .45
Oamdea .......................... T 5~ 2 40 ~ g.’,l S 52J’hlladrIphla ................... S 15 O 45J 7 10

~’Thc Exlrese train which leaves Atlan-
fie City-at 7;00 a,~., stops et Hammonton 7:53
arriring at Pbiladelpbie at 9:00. Relurning,
leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 P.o., IIammontoa
at 5:11, r~uehiug Atlantic Ctty at 8:05.

GEBRY VALENT/NE,

OO IVIIS IONER
To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

Hammontcn, N. J.

GEe. _fr’OEl" .I-g2EZ= ,
Wholesale Dealer in

(23a;rpets, Oil Cloths, .........
"" ", " ~: - , fight’, " , .. c..

WOODEN_& WILLOW WARE,

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CA NTRELL, S

NTI-D SPEPTIO

Willcure all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency, Heartburn, Sick Stomae]~, 8lck
Headache, Olddlness, ere., etc. To be had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 8. SECOND
St., Phlla,, Pa.

M. "r., " (:)

q

ge48,bles in ~e-ason’~ ........
O~r wagon rune through the town ca Wedneeda,y8 algal l~atu~dlty

"\.
/ ""

ke

! ,’ ’....:

... -,,~,.-~= ..~ - :....:
, . ... ._

T’,;" "?%’- - o.. " -" . ......... ~’t’-

~.-," .... -. ~ ...... ~ .................. ~,~ ....... "-v~ ............ -~--... ............... :~-.~.=:-.:-=~
¯ , " ~; .... " ¯ - ~,’r "~ ’; ’,~" .’ £’.: -’"~ ....... "" : ~’,’~ ......... . ......

., . : .... . ....... . , .- .,, : ¯. , .... = - _ _.. . __ . = .,_. - : ....... . .

.5__ ¯ _

..... vtlle E. Hoist, Publisher.
"LJ

.......................... :.-.7 ": ................. --r-- :-=- ~-~r

............ Tox.m -=$1.

Hamm0nton, N: 3:, Saturday, Octoi)er:23, !880- Five Cents ,per Coyy.:. i: :: :::.

Swift fly the hones, they will oct URger,

Yaluly "~’e would 1Icy May prolong;

ator Randolph addressed letter to.

:hisnaistalah an4 suggested to hilU..tl)at
the reportot his views was incorrect,

i:igllt. But the general, in his blind ig-

iously offered to draw h’m into tholight,
and wrote petulautly,--"I thought I
spoke plainly enough to satizfy 0ur Jet-

the tariff." So he did, that the tariff

this Ictter that all tail: about

is ~HY-" The D~moe~atic platform
plainly declares in favor of free

declared¯ that if he were the candida,eof
he would be bound by its plat.

was once muclz
and

q cannot t becomes

Cfiarlie, can you tell me where

’~And where are they then ?"
"Why, they are now]lure, they nre

gone," ~.id Charhc.
Just’s0 it iswith the unbelleyer’s sins,

arc -blotted out--"remem-

"As far east is from th0 west,
tra~

--To~ll-ourmeans of culture is added
um-

our Governmeut. The pathway to
honorable distinction lice open to all.

crats is to play an honest part, take
their coming defeat with dignity, a,~d
abstain from again nominating a "’su-
perb" block of good looking iguorance,

.... Th~_Republican~ of this city__ celebra-
ted the Western victor)" o(~ Saturday

ight-pro=
cession.

Thcre is some talk among the Demo-
crats of retiring Engl,sh from the t’resi-
dential ticket. - Republicans regard ~his
threat withalarm, it would be unfair,
if after allowing Indiana and Ohio to
h.tve a fair whack at him, the I)cmo-
eratit;-part¢~ shou-d-withdraw -him- aud-
deprive the other ~tates of a privihlge
long wai ted for, ..........

5[AXWELI..

every American, that many
rished mtmes, at whosc mention our

hearts bcat with a quicker bound, were
sons of pover~, who con-

und became fixed stars
’mamcnt.-- GaT~eld_ .........

Take your Choice.
--I,m-mad enough to throw a

a beggar.--E,tgli~h.
If domestic storms must come let them

end with a rainbow Kiss.

Dr))wnin~ men c~tch at straws, and
scale men do the same thing when they
want to drown their sorrows.

French cook~ are very well in the:r
_x~ray,_but_thcy_oan:t h~dd a f.~’mdle _t0
American grandmothers when it comes
to making punlpkin pie.

"A taMll" for revenue --only’~-means a-
low tariff" on all imports. This would

There was quite an cxcitiug aud in- increase the C0SL of the necessities which

tcresting time m the court¯ room of jus- we cauno~ furnist L and fail to protest

tics Warrincr oa Yriday afternoon last. tht)se which we can. ....

I The Millville Mutual Insurance oom- Mr. Zabrieskowatschiyera is a candi-
au- have bro,,ht man smis to b~[P } ,. :~ ’ 3" "" ~ tlatefort,Iti(’c in Minues,)ta. He will

~o darl~Ltmu’~ nLc l~r,...¥~r)_’~.~’.~.__i_l-r]~dJ2, "~OILOA.htL’:_~ql
Ia th,,hour l,,.f,,ro tho da’~ninz, in questtou was ttmt of The ~Iillville er can .~ ty.anything against 1Lilxa

y :~cm i. the ;~-~, ,rufe. insurauce Corn p,ny, plaintiff, aud Dr. out dislocating his jaw.
wl, ic~, ~,., .... ,. ,,,,~i,ll, l,l,w,,re.

" ...... J, Dihvu II@it-|gcdcfch-d:~fit:-Dr.-Ilc-t- ........

Tt,ot t~ li. h~.r L,r-tt,aa t:,n.j,~t~,.],.d cr, n~ a. xtage the ugh L hchad bccn asses.~d more Garfield’s con~re~innal district gives

i )r th- mt-~.l ’~ hoard,~l tl., a.~lt ,..
]t may be th,, I,,v¢, of a little i’t.ibl,

(Jr a ovl|hl’l"n i,n~yer to l[ea~,’lh

For ac]|pof ~xztt~r ~tl’,’l]
.... ~ ,sy..l~lw-- --

’Our Washington Letter.
Wa~’n~xcT,,q. D. C,, Oct. 1~. I.~$0.

Now tlmt the Octoher ~ tatcs have so
emphatically endorsed General Garfichl,
let us hope the attacks of the Democrat-
icprcss upon his character will cease.
It is fitting that the Democratic party,
as a sNational party, sbouhl meet its
death without slandering a lure and
honest man. ~ hat Democratic orator
dare stand up now a~d tell intclligcnt
voters about the Credit Mobilier aud De-

~ golycrseau.tLqls, after the splendid an-
~’ff ~ gi~e-u ]3S- I z dib.n ~ fl|in totheso"

talse charges, churgea that were refu-
ted by the I)eople ofGarlicld’s oum .Dis-
r/ct in an

3orlty of 12,000, charges such as have
never been iulputed to the candidates of

thau some o/’ his neighbors, thcrcfo e, a ]~epublicatt g’lin ofl,~)Siu ~e largest
he a’autcd an abatement of something ~:ote cast irt se~,’cnteenyears.
like 818.00, which he didn:t get, because

of slander by a
party against au opposition cai~didate,
will meet with ~quch an overwhelming
rebuke that the lcsson will hc remem-
bered through-all our history. Alex. H.
8tephens, sllid, bud wc bt,gm now to see
.the truLh of it, that to attack Garfield’s
private character would elect him. As
a politic~tl economist, General llancock
is amiscrabl9 failure. His views of’.hc
tariff aloue, Rre dcs~ited to stand as a

,enerations will poiutin warnin.- to their
";,ldmn.- TiIeGene~li in his ~lcsirc to

all, and contribute to the harm0-
which now animates his party,
~ m.tnufi~ctumrs,, of Now J eros)’,
the tariff was t~ local issue in

( general,, ~governmeut seldom
|brcdo," and ’ that thc subject was

up iu his nativu.town."
think, ~ver to the disgrace of our
¯ that the exponent of these yiews

of a po%erful party for
i oItt(.~ in the land, The

i, ~. ~ .,L tanIP t, eelns an enigma to

piujfas "ereatly troubled tlm
~,:tlie ignoranceofthei~ cand~

? idatei;~t~i’ and-m6rtilted them; they
and to

th, Jur) niter bcing outabout ten tu
ntcs rcudcrcd a ~crtlict that the
ny, undGr the circuntstances, shouli]
ccivc the full atnollnt t:fthe asscssment.
Ttl.day scvcml nmre cases will be tried
bctbre the ’.Squire. and we ltrcdic~ that
the company willcume out ~o.1 "as us-
ual. [~ scorns stnttlge to a person of
average i||telligcnce, why people, who
h:~;t; tnsurcd tlt this ctmtl)any, should
for one monlcnt cntertain the idea that
ttmy ought nt?t to pay the required
a~sessmcnls. The company have the
law on their ~ide, ’tndiu pnshing these
chtims do cvci’vthing thir, square and
aboveboard. ’].’he C,~ll,qitutiou aud by-
laws of this sitn:tlitu| are very phtin up.
on the snbjcct anti ltt~y one who can
rtutd can see from a ’2]’|ucc that all who
take outa policy and sitm tho premium
iiotc are tn~i{~bt.rs of tlTe ct~uiiiitiv~tnd
are in dntv bound to pay their sl;are of
ali tho lo~scs Which utay occur. Suits

and all have l their assesstueat
promptly, except iu the present cuse.
.1. L. Vuu Sycgcl, Esq., attorney fi)r

handlos "111 cases iu au able
manner, and can shttw very plaiuly in a
very few words that thcro is no other
alternative but to pay up.--~ewfield
1tom.

- The Committee that informed General
liar|cock tfl his uomin:ttion told him his
n,|lnination was ,undo not alone ou
account of his nfilitarv services, but be-
cause when ]to was ]tx command of a

A London magistrate sent a man to
Ibr tizree mouths for cutting offa

tail.

A Chicago m:m makes a livin~ look-
ing for test’ things. Hc visits pal’ksand
front~ of theatres every morning belbre
daylight, .and. when l~e finds anythmg,
he obtains the reward.

I would rather l)e defeated than make
Calfital out of my Religion.- Garfield at
C/ttttattqua, Aug. 81h, 1880.

The best tllin~ in Patterson, and the
best thing in this Republic uext to Lib-

is the Labor of our People.--Gar-
,~,eech at Patterson, An(1. 7th.



:--(-.
The MIB|stex~-Daugbter, ¯

In th6 mlnl~tods morning s~mon
II~ had told of th~ primal fidl~

A~d how t b~e,~orth the wrath of God
P.eat~d on each and all.

and how, o4 ll~ will and picture,
All soulsj.~Ve achoaen few,

Were doomed to the quenchhu bmmL~qL
And held in the way thereto

A uinflinr Soul Wes tried,
And never the harsh old lea, o~

A temlerer heart belie~

And, after the painful service
On that pleZJ~at Sabbath day,

ih walked with his little daughter
Through the apple-bloom ,tt May.

Sweet in the iroeh gree~ meadows
Sparrow and lrleckbirdeung;

AbOVe him t belttlhted petals
The blea coming orchards hung.

Ax~nd on the wonderlulglory
The minister looked and smiled;

"How g~--d-~
These grits irom His hand, my child !

,. Behold in the bloom o1 applm
And the violets in the sward

A Ma~etthe Qld,’lostboanty
Ot the garden oi the Lord/"

Treading on snow and pink;
"Oh, lather! these pretty blessoml

Arevery wicked, I think.

And it never a tree had blossomed

- Hush, child!" the lather aaswm~d,
"By His decree man tell;

~ays are in clouds and darkaem,
But He doeth all things wen.

" And whether by His ordaining
To tm oometh good or ill ............

Joy or pain, or light or shadow,
Wemusttearand love

......... -O~ I fear ~m!" said the daughter,
"And I try to love Him, too;

But I ~ He was ~ood and gentta,

Jl~, . I

..,..
,("

was a short

ann

it can never, never be."
oice mounded far away and dim

to herself; WaS she really speaklngP
But looking up. she saw the proud,
scornful look on her lover’s face, as with
a profound bow he.left her.

Mechanicafly he left the home and
entered the carriage. The driver sad,
ree ull ,Where next, sirP’ to
wineli lm replled,-flerc~.y: ¯Anywhere,*

¯ ast "and drive L ¯
"Fool that I was," he thought--"fnol

and thrice ,- fool to thL~k that she
would be different from thorestl It’s
aJl money, money, money¯ And yet I
believe she has noble impulses and that
she loved me, but not enough to marry
en three thousand a year. Twenty
thousand--ah, that would have made a
difference. Is it or is it not a fortunate

Uncle Alcek’s heirs cannot be founu.
But underneath his

deceived, and
never been opened.

" ne-2mver

they were g, but
was disa~qreeablv awakened by feeling a
dull thud, then a shout and the car.

driver had run over a little blue-
messenger--that was all.

; -plenty=- more
left," some one said, heartlessly.

Denham stopped not to answer, but,
picking the little fellow up and asking
him where he lived, bade the man drive

off belore the crowd

- ZTand and loving as you."

~he minister groaned in spirit
As the tremalous lip~ of pain

It fellow, who

pale, ,hin face, with large,
earnest eyes a,~d a confiding manner. It
was not very difficult to get him to tell
his history.

His name was Henry Winton. His
mother had been dead a long time ; his
father died two years a~o. His oldest
sister,-Emily, taught school,~nd tl~ere_
were two little sistem, May and Edna,

was
a and helped his sister.

And then his eyes shut; but the tears
would force their way through, and
Denham knew that he was thinking that
now he could not help.

Never mind, my little man. I will
see that you shall be no loser by this
accident. I will: pay your wages iust

And wide, wet eyes upliRed
the same."

But the kind words were not heard,
~Qa~tlqnf~_ hispwn in ~ .......... for-the child had.fainted ........

Bowinghls head he pondered By this time they had arrived at the
house the child httcl directed them to.

The ~or~s ot the little 9ne; Tenderly lifting the boy out, and send-
........ ][~-d~n-6~err~~in his litdongtea~ht~g i~g the driver and carriage alter his old

Itad he wrong to his Ma~ter doneT friend, Dr~ Black, Denham carried him
in, and, intluiring his way,~ was directed

To what grim and dreadlul idol to the third floor.
Had he lent the holie~tnamo? The door was open¯ and three

Did hi~own heart, loving and humnm, frightened-looking faces were peering
The God of hi9 worship shame? out; reassuring, them that the child was

not killed,but in a taint, he entered, and,
- - A~dlo~ from thebh~m~nd .him on ahed.~ssisted the eldc:,t

]From the tender skies above, g him. ltwas not Ion,, till

¯ He read a lesson el love. ’ not at all-dangerous; une leg was

No mere ~,as the~udy terr~ / and broken, but all he needed was attention,
good care

OISim~i~mo~law/ " Deaham’s quick ear caught a sup-

Bat as Christ ~ ~N~yriau ~ pressed sigh, and, turning quickly, saw
a very thoughtful look come over the

Tim vlaloa ~’.~he saw. elder sister’s face ; and¯ stepping back
~nd~,~en, in the elefl~ o/ H~’~ into the shadow unobserved, took a

dose survey of the room and its occu-
r’old was His prmeu~eknow~ pants whim the doctor was giving his

, :£ke dread ineffable glory directions.
Wa~ in~nite goodness alone. With the exquisite neatness and the

,Z~herealterhiehearemnoted general air el refinement which the

In his ~rayers a tenderer str~n,
room possessed, he had not noticed
the poverty; now, as he looked closely,

And never the gospel of hatred he skw how threadbare and worn every-
Burned on his lips again, thing was.

And the ecofllng tongue wen prayerful,
He was roused from his observation s

by the doetor turning to him, as lle had
And the bbnded eye~ found elght~ given his final oircctious. Stepping up

And heart~, as flint alorefime, to the bedside, he said:
Grew eoitin his warmth and Hght. "Now, my little man¯ you must not

--2"sha G¯ Wh,f?~r. in.~a~ J~n/My. allow this to worry you t,~) much. 
wilt see that you do not lose anythinz.
md if the situation be lost, why, we’ll
try if abetter one cannot be found; so

¯ do not,lret,or Ishall, too, and I know
_ you would not like that." Then,- turi~-

ing¯ with his winning grace, he said:or A ¯ ’ Miss Winton?" an interrogation in
his voice. ¯ I
--She-bowed¯ _ ]¯ "I shall take the liberty of coming to
see my little friend again, and 1 am

~cur now year."~ueen through her aunt’s
handsomely furnished drawing-room. What was there in his voice that

Not one of all the throng whom she moved h~r so strangely to pity, not for
herself, but for him?welcomed so cordially and who wished

her a happy New Yearcould haveima~.- Raising her large brown eyes she al-

ined the disquieting thoughts pressing tempted tosaysometbing commonplace;
on her mind¯ for to.day shewas to give but, failing, sbe merely bowed, and they

her final answer to Deaham Edwards, parted.
.......... and--sheloved him. Denham and the doctor made their

He was poor; she looked down the way downstairs, and getting into the
room; it was a brilliant vista. The carriage, drove off together. :
bright lights, the marbles, the mirrors, "A rather nice family that, but pretty
the exquisite blue and silver furnishings, hard pushed to get along, I should
the waving lace curtains, with glimpses think." bald the doctor. "Did you
of the conservatory beyond---could she notre the table? Not much there ~or a

=give it all np~--although she- was but festal repast._ _It will need all your tact
there on sufferance, and subside into a to help them, too¯ ; for, althbug~a Mi~S
life of poverty in narrow apartments Wintonhasasweet face, th?reare some
with Denham Edwards? " . ver~ haughty lines ab0ut~hat n~outh.

Thestrnggle was sharp and bitter, for Didyou notice herP’ ’ "

there was much that was noble in her ¯ ’I1" scornfuliy replied l)enham.
character, but she was poorand depend- "No. I have done with women ]orever.
ent,,~nd she hated poverty, aithougt, This da) marks an epoch in my life. 
om~~ would think that the poverty o~ won’t conceal from you, my oldest and
three thousand ~, year would not be too best friend, that Linda l~as rejected me,
hard to bear for the sake of the man she and for whatP--money I For 1 know she
loved. The question had not yet been loves me as she will never love another;
decided in her.mind when she heard a and when a woman as noble¯ as truth.
low, musical voice at her side. ful and as high.totaled, will deliberately

"’A very happy New Year, Miss turn against her best affections and
IAnda;" and raising her eye~, she saw noblest impulses, what can you expect
an earnest, loving look on Denham from the common ~ot of petty; gossiping
Edward’s face; it was gone in an in- women, whose minds am not~ing but
slant, it was meant but for her. a reflection of the last fashion plate

" A thousand thanks! Aud ~hall I TI~e swcet-faced Miss Wlnton would do
wish you many in return, or is it only the same, I warn you, too, before you
~ceesary towish you one at a~time, and get too deep, to beware of the charming

not res,= until yon singeyour wings, too
If you we " to mak , hea on But I mustsee ~tbout sendin~ my tilth;

’]~mppy New Year’ io¢ ~]offe~nda, it friend some delicacies. I have taken
enlwourd last for all tim , ~ [ SUl~.ed, in quiteahmcy to him. How manfullyhe

lOW, earnest tones. N I viz’. bore the l)Mnt I wonder will im bear
"Hu~h, Denhnm." ~ [ ancl’h the woun¢is of the heart in fUtUre year,

/ [ taints,[
#

as wellt
that "~hls he
will have to

The doctor ! see his
friend in such I mood. He had
known him all .his life they ’ ere ] ~y~
together, were ’in College togi l~er, and
never had their friendship, been bro: [en.
And knowing. Denham S deeplyntffee-
flonato nature, nexneW ~ot how to con.
sol~ him. If it 
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--Vote-agMnst the Imrty which relies eo
largely for su~e~ on the electoral votes

10Irrupted as Second class "matter. ] secured by fraud and violence in the
South. Such a party cannot be trusted
In control of the United States govern-

ORV’I’LT. E "E. HOYT. meat. Ifit tramples upou the rights of
Edltora.d P,Misher. voters in onesection it will do the came

=___ ........ ....... = : = = ..... ~ = .... "~-l=y~wliei~b-if’i(gi~ts~6 p6@i~.’ ........

E]~K1KONTON, /kTL&NTIO Co., ~l. J’. The New York World, the leading
" ---~: ......................... Democratic paper in the East boldly as-

fltATITRDAY, OCTOBER S l, 1880. eerie that the government has no right to
make anY tariffexcept for revenue. This
is the Democratic idea, as expressed in

Rcvublicau Ticket. the Democratic platform--the govern-
moat has ~’no right" to protest American

....................... FOI~ I’ItESIDENT. industries from the competitionof foreign

---Tbo- R~publiean 15rb te-etiv-o~taHff~

.put in 1861 and had it not have been for

> : i L =1

the rebellion of one wiug of theDemoerat-
ic party this country would be to-day the
richest and most powerfulnation on the
face of the globe. AJ~ i~ is we would not

war were it not for this same protective

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
Of Ohio.

FOR VICE-PItESIDENT.

CH~EST~E I~- A.--A I{TH ~R.
Of NeW York.

For Presidential Electom.

l~Poond DBtrict,~E. B. ORUBB.

9~tlr<l Dt.tr[ct,~SIMON VAN WICKL/~

Fifth Dlstrlct,--GEO]tGE R~CHAItDS.
Sixth Dhtdct,---C. H. TII EBEItATII.

~omth DI~trtcL--GEORGE C. TOFFEY.

ELI~CTORS AT LARGE.

~BARKER GUM M ERE.Lo~T~ercer.
Z. K. PANGBORN, of IIudson.

FREDERIC A. POTTS,
of Hunterdon County.

FOR CONGRESS.
J. HART BREWER, .

Of Mercer County.

FOR STATE SENATOR,
~--J.-~ ~m~’V o f-A~lauti e-C i ty.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

¯ GI~IDRGE ~-.LVINS, of Hammonton.

FOR COUNTY CLERK,

LORENZO A. DOWN, of Hamilton.
FOR CORONER.

..... : .... _ .¯-+

~+IIE FAIR.

~~.,~+..~’~
~ ..... i i ........... = "" ’ . ...... ..

- ~cho~l Convcntt0hnextweek=-fli’k/t-~e~;oti[ Th~Flfth AnnnalFalroftholIammonton

~~-T-~-~ day, three oa Tllur~lay. Everybody invited: day, Tuemday and Wednesday. Unfortunatelyd~,:~ k~" R~-0~.
%re had intended to imbllsh the programme

.
~.

[ . ~
Tuesday evening. Three se~lions on Wedne~- Park As,cola,ion was hold this week,on Men.

for the I’~I?unLIcAN, the editor was detained

~ ,, ...., ~ I~ : S.A..~dAUKWARD, .: t~mo; and loll you something about the pro- not give to our readem such a description of

......... -~- ...................................... ~ Burglars vtelted the residences of plod in arranging tile exhLhits. Tuesday was

~-~ "
. ........

~ ....

" "1+ .... ~ .- .;.~ ...... iL’~..++~ ._ .......- -

--~ _.

the ~ir ss we Intended:and as it deserved.

i T melv Advme .... =. ,ou+o0ioa,
~, ~~~%"~ ] # ...... Advmt*’l~nglSatr~mll0Spt’uc~StJ’wherendvO~’~H]l~-montrsc~ m~v be ramie for it IN’ llI Elt~’ ~ I!, . ~,Vedncsdaytwhilo the families were all ab" tt raw, cold day, aud comparatively few at,-

_ _= scnt~ /kt Mr. Bassstt’sthey~ccured awatch tended ; but those whom we met spoke hlghly

on Fall Clothes. LLANY. ,n money. At wmotteutlooandl.terost.
Bl~ck’sthey dld not faro as well--havlngmn- On entering the grounds. Wednesday, we

it 11 LUaG OlStASeS,A,ldoli0iso,+ofthe,,,dne.,.l dor Town Counoilme~tlng next Satur- sacked tbe entlre upper story, they Carried off wereagreoablymlrpri.odatthelsrge number

and Urhutry Organs by weurlng the only n collection of rare coins belonging to In attendance. It would have been an Inter" . -’ ~ --

tt//Tit ll0AT DISEASES, Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. You are thinking_of your: .... I~" T.ho Garfield and Arthur Club ex. NVillle Black.
Noth|ug further has been mite- coting matter to l,ave counted the teams,for

- ~e~ttogoto Egg Harbor Clty to-daY,
cdby the f~lnllica. A rather bold J0b, in thelrn~mewasleglon. Araccwasinprogrcss

broad daylight, which at.tracted the attention Of a vast ma-IIII BREATHING TROUBLES, ~t ia a HARVEL of IIEALING anti RELIEF clothing for fall: whatit shall l~__~m~A~a.mom,.!netUdingm+day’- jorlty 0r th_o._~ mrcscnt=tlm_grand stand he-
- ii-D]ll~]~’ST1PPtYt~+t¢+6j~ff.iff-~fiia+tl]:~ .
iki]d hesllnghwd hh6~"

It DRAWLS Fl=tOt~:th, df~eam,~’l Imrt~ tho
t.death. I~

Thousanda "q-ro~t?t’ff to its Virtues. It CUI~ wh,ra a.q eB. fMl.. A RteVELA-

You can be Relieved ....or direct apl.licatlon.a~ oppo~t~l to unsatisfactory inter-

and..~,~,°-,,""’~. ,,.l~,~l .... So.d~o ......tr0.,l ....Kmoo-,~.-
hi.s. sent tree. ~fld sent by mail, on

?t have trled this SentiMo. really l~eelpt.of prieo,~ -

di,

:A~ES & HAI~EY,

gctit. "

gist~, t~r sent by mail on receipt nf
O0, t,y

t4:ied in vain to destroy, s~,,i f,,r T~,,+-
menials .i,d our ]ell ~|ndlson 15tree,,An important and much-neededactwas i.~,k. "Ta,,~*: ~ - .

passed by the last Legislature, which re- ~tILLION,* ~,:^~l" Chicago, Ills.
Sent free.

quiresthe Secretary of State to forward ..............................
to the several county clerks of this State

k no’.v|t. ]+:vvlytl /.~ (’,qdhd

+hk.,.h~¢ away fn,ni holnl, 0vor lllg[ll. No risk
wh*,t~.v,~r. 3htny |)uw ~orher~ wanted tit

|deny ar~ n~akirlg f.rtUll,m at the I,l|.illeal%
L~die0 ntak*. ;~ much its ulell.~lld )’ou,, K I~.)y~l and
girls mak~ ~r,.~t i.ty. N,, ¢,,,,. who l+ ~villit~g to work
i.,il, h~ ul,~k+, nlnr~, morley ove.r3" day thlnl coo |re made
in It x~.e,.k .~, at*y ot,linaty elll]~lt,)tlll nt. ’|’hu~t+ who
~.lL~a~, ut ,~11:-+. will a+,d a sh~lrt l-n~ul t,~ f,3rlUB~¯. Afl-
dr,¯.:t It. I[ALI.~:I"r ~ 4jr) . [’~rl[ltt*,l. ~ailn,¯

-HOW-TO
GET almost
Everything.

Do you know how to gel:
in the easiest way and tO best
advantage what you want for
dress and hot~se-furnishing?

First, how:~ Write for a
cat alozue ; see what you can
learn from it about the things

Ark for It,.and Chicago, Ills.
take uo oth~’.

COME AND SEE US.

Come and see us, or drop
us a line "
want, as near as you can. If :"

a great va-dety--o-f
things, try on what you like,
and go home with the old
clothes in a

~
NOT A STILk~GE PLAC~

. It isn’t as if you were ..~’
mg t o a s~ge place. "Ihe

....... : ehaffces areyou ve been here :
- before~ and-know something ............
~o f_o~ r~z ay~_~_crha ps_you r ..........

Job Print"
ncighb+pr has been here ;and
has-told you it was a good
place to ~o to. Perhaps
you ve omy read -that we .....
sell a good many clothes,
and say to people who

_ them :_Bring._ them_back
OF ALL KINDS you don t find them every- ; "

way to your liking ........ ’_ :~
Now this is really why we

are not strangers to any-
body: because we deal with

AT Tnz everybody as with a neigh-
bor; and expect him to come

back if hc has cause of i

................... ~ .,~!

Republican ,, ’i
But, suppose you don’t

come. Hdw are we going
to sell.you just what you

OFFICE, want to buy, without your ~
seeing things beforehand?
Try; write; say about how
much you want to pay.for a
business suit, dress suit, over-;

.iH’unlnonton, : N.J. coat, or whatever you want ,.

.__ say what your ocenpation is;
say anything that llas any

THE BEST REMEDYbearing on what we ought to

~o,: send you. It will not take
ns two minutes to guess

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,what you want ; if we don’t
/ndl.aea.,0,~nfthepnl: -guess right, that%-our-loss,

monarv organs a suf, not yours.aud re’llable renjedy iF
invaluable. AYglt’S
Cn,:tulv FEC~O,t,L i, I-lAvE YOUR OWY ~V.w !eueh a.remedy, and na

a,rsoeulioe,,tym, r- Perhaps you wan[y0ur .....,its tile e( of .
mblie. It iF a sci- dothin!

CHERRY th,, ,nedielnul l,rinei- ure. Did you suspect that
I,le.s an,l curative vir-
tllest, fthefinestdrugs, WC make to measure a

~ ~h~,uicaU.v uniI~d, o~ half-million dollars’-worth ofsnob power as to inmlre
the greutest rossini,, cloflfing every year for peo-
eflicienev antl uniform-
ityofre~ulls. Itstrikes pie we never saw and never
ut the fotmdatiou of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt r,dief expect tO see ? You may
and rrtpid cures and iF adaltted to palieuts t,f bc very certain that we have
any age or either aex. Being very l)alahtt~lc.
the youngest children take it readily, in a way of doing such work
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
mon~|,t,+,, lnaue~a, Clerk’,us.’, without much risk of a mis-

-~o~e~Phroat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca- fit; for a misfit, you know,tarrh, the cHecKs of AYEn’S Cugnnl" PEC-
TOt, A,, are and multitudes are an- comes right back to us. We.preserve from serious illness by its

are pretty ~ about’ and faithful use, It. sholthl be kept areful
, in every household t0r thc pro- maklnff blunders when we’vetee,ion it affords in midden attacks, lu

Whoophlg-eough and Consumption got them all to make good.
there is no other remedy so efficacious,
soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try sore0 of
the mitt*)" mixtures, or syrups, made of cheap OUR WAY :
and ineffective ingredients, now.Gee.red,

is to make the buyer
come, at the outset, to
the advantage and all the,
guarantee he can ask for.

[

Wanamaker &Brown..

O.tg II~a.L,
m~ Market str~

I’mx.u)~t&.

. ofeleettun eerlug und-e~mFaign musts. ......

Hen. H. B. Smith, Democratic
~r~+en gr e.,m;wn+vln-tmvn~Vetl~e~

Go to D. C. Herbert’s, not for
])ry Goods. but for Fall nnd-%Vlnter Bootsand
Shoes.

recently recetvod 13ack pen61on amountl~ gto
~077a.1.

preach In the Presbyterian cilurch to-morrow
(Oct. 2dth) morning and evening..

I~ Oo to D. C. Herbert’s, not for
Groceries, but for those Ladles’ and Gents" line

self out of the harncm~ la short order, Satur-........................

I~" The Singer Sowing Machine Co.
hlul ~. find display at the FAir, with Mrs. Ida

Warren presldlng. /

Ralph Morton and Will Newtdi~,-
seamen on’ Capt. M0rtoti’s vcssdl, at~rlved
home. Thursday eveniug, after an extended

~lp on the~brLny~l~eep2-’

To-morrow mornin~ Roy. W. F.
Smith will preach a mcfuorlal sermon of Mrs.

A.G.- Cl~’k.~at_the_Central ~Baptlst Church.
l~ie ode cordially’Invited.

The Presbyterian Church have
..... - - ell, ended a e.~ll to Rev. A. A. Murphy of Phil-

adel phla, tu become their paster. It Is hoped
that he will accept.

Mr. J.T. Secly has recently re-
. _.tUlrni.~l from ]tostgp, I LIL~I ! a y~! n g ~nat" %11 ss t~d

twenty new organs Ill tim’ city. He has estab-
lished a tntlsie store Ill Atlantic.

- ~ A game of baso ball was played at
the school hollse last .%nturd ty I)eLwcen tile
schoo] buy.~ lind a "’picked" nine. which re"

,lll~’d 111 fltvorofthe forlaer, the sct)rc he[ll~
19 to 21.

The Greenb~ckers have nomina-
tt~l for ,~tate .%’~..o ul or, llj CO. XV, Prt .’ssey, ofl llt,ll-
monton ; forA~,~embly. N. II. Dana. t,f ]talo-
mont<,n ; lor Clerk, lhtl|[Cl Duroc, of IltlCIllt
Vl~;t~t.

. t ~tlo of Mr. A. G. Clark’s ]n,r~ollltl property,
’x.)* last ~,tjedncsday nfterl|con--by levying (,1’

them to satisfy n Jndgnlent hel 1 hv )Jr. ~tock-
well.

WANTED !
(;lear land along retire:,,1, for tip town coraar

t~tore. 12 ro<}nl~, |,llht[Ice e4Ln re|nllhl, z*kt]tlrc~s
C. II. KILON.~. :2111S. 6th ,":,L.,. with l’tlll partlc-
ohtrs.

_g~F" Last Snnday’s zain laid the dust.
l’~ilr[y vt,r~tt.rday IIlOrlllln~ the c[olld~ b(’~;tn
tll’Ol~l,llll~ their dquhl ble~-~lngs Ilpoll It thirsty
earth, l{.aln It,s bct¯o nccded lor scVcrul
wcek~.

The Republican banner at Eh’ins
Corner was slight y damaged Ihe other day.
31 r.(iuy_hnd .|oaeld| I_’OllSt’S Intrn Oil his Wugon;
It wus too high to pass Ulnh, r the bauner, nlld
tore It Sl,lUeWhltL

J. N. Biek, of Toledo, Ohio, says:
--My fa~[hcr, hefore weurhlg the "Oldy l,Ullg
lhtd." c’-~a]d l|oi sleei’, nlghtson aeeollnt ufhl8
v|ol+,nt=/~9_ugl!h!g, M!!L?.’_..wezlrlng .it he. has

S[c[,t sonu tlly evrry lllL, hl :-~_,~, ~.dv,

C:trp0uter,~ are a,~ work re-shin~-
Ittlg the ll,dl at ~,~’llli~hiw. Alter lllls, al|d
the add]LlOll whh!h lilts, rl,eelllly I,t’t’ll laatle,ltre

........... t’x#ntphrtcd~ the ¥t’lll~lowIte.~ Salt bon~,t of ,)0e
of the ueatest Ulld ilion, ,- etch)us hlt]i Ill South
Jer.ey.

gays :--I have "xora 1in inll]r¢,ved l.:xcelsior
Kldoey |htd about three wecks, altd have re-
eel vt.d are/it rclh’f front | I for p:t[U In tile b;te k.
F~0 Adv,

¯ .~ ~ One of the trotting horses showed
his tela],er, ’t’ncsdlly, I) 3" H|ltnillg nwIty wllh

\ r~sdrtver, up VlIle t~Lrt’et.:tel~,s.~ lilt, h,t nt’ltr
tll,S SellO01 housh!, and Itwuy I11, Ih.llevtle.~<~ntt:"
where, %9 here he WaS euught. The dr|vet %t’aB

cooslderhbly brnlsed.

~r’T0 the Workingnten of Atlantic Co.
] herehy make known that I anl a eandi-

d~tl.e for tl,o ¢,ftlee of Coanty Clerk, lind Ihut
If I shou~l be ilollored w|th an eh’ethul, I will
~orv.c 3[o? acco_rdlug to law and cqulty.

DANIEL I)UHOH. 

Wflllio Galbraitb, of Plymouth
R(,ad~ was q3tlto ~erlotmly poisoned last wt’ek,
cllt,,lltll Wl,tnl 11t8 swain[,. Ills i%ther Wlt~
worit[ll’~" wllh hhn, but WaS llOt iill’flctetl.
%Vlllle’~ head wits very much awnllen, nnd Ills
eyea entirely closed. IIe IN Inlprovlng.

The burqbtrs who entered the ro~-
IdelU’es t~d" 311’. Ihl~ett a/,d Mr. ]llltck, also ef-
fected all ~31,tranee lrlio tile house of ~lr. Mot
rill, ou l~g Illlrbor Hnud, last XVedt~emlay

.noau. "~VO nl,t~crsntud the exteut Uf thr|r
plul"ider wua Souls valua.bleJawolry ~.tnd it re-

The Republican meeting at Union

Tho need of a larger hall, or a large addition
to tho present one, was forelbly Impressed up-
on the mhtda of all present. -,Not, even
standing room sufficient could be furnished

mlthtnce. We

were pleased to see n largo nomber of ladles
presont. To bo sure, they cannot vote: but

; b% conYfflnt~regtedrln-polttten;- t h ~y

will see to It that their votlug

thetr duty--and they ,,lay voto, somo day.
After a short parade the club marehed to

to the hall, and ~oon the meeting was called

toorder by President Sproul, who said : "Be-

’Have you heard from 0hlo?’ [Volces--"We

Ind|ana?’ [A shout--"Yes !"] He then called for
three cheer8 for each of these states, which
were given witll a right good will¯

Chaneellor Grey, of Camden, was then l:t-

troduced.-He rmtd there was--notwithstand"
.Lug tho.opudon to the contnlry, a radlc~d dlf"
Perenc0 betweeu the twa poll, leal i,artles--tite
difference between ~lnve labor and free Inbor;

betwdetiWreo~trnde and protect I on;--*-’*--Uut i t-
every mall’S hallot IF COtl flied aS eLtst, tile ntiB-
~ion of the Itepubllean party is llot ~[-
* " ILls the prldeand boas, of each Amerl"

can ettizen thathe participates directly ill
the affairs of government ; but this llnposes
npoathe citizen thedutyto Insist th:tt his
seatlntenL~, its exDrdssed by hl~ vote. ~ball be
respected. * " %Vhntltrepolltt(~?~lmplya
dlffereneeofopiniou l)sto the prineiplesby

which llle adnllulstratlon of goverllnlent~ti
lttl2tlra shall I,e goverlle<l. There" eaa he no

rc~] if n-iti/hnlt y -oI" 6p HITcal iirtR 1Ft |l~-n’t 11 r0/l~-
llU,l--alldt|len tllere %’,’111 be no polities. , Ile
thcli Sl)l)ke el nlltny tlllll~q lhc Repnblleaa

pAr,Thud done for tile eountry--preservht~
tile Irnlou wbeu It ".~olhl .qouth" rehelled :
lmprovln= tile eredlL of thegovernmeut, at
h(,.le and at*road ; fo~ler[ltg nml i, rotectlng
our nlulltlfaCtLIrC~, until ,lOW thcrc ll asteady
hnporlfttlon oft~old froln lhe old eonntry. "If

you be]h,ve tile prlll,!llflOs for which Lee alld
.Inekson fOll_~ht ure the best fi~r tills cT*nn,ry
Ix~-dlly, I ~:ty It I~ yoar dnty lo vote lhe Delo-
ocrntlc th.ket /n Nov.; andkeonfl_denthlllyl
they are going to need every vote the%? ¢/Ul

lien, w, tJtlesn,an (’.N when lie pronounced Iho
tarltl" qnostiou a merely local qnestlon." Th-
Nlttlonal Con,ceil,lens Inns, blt%’c lnude It tqtd
Illl~.t.q.ke WllOn tlmy eonshlered the tariff of
~ulth’lent lmportaBce to merit It prolalnent
)b,ee 11, their platforlns. Predieteda lleoc0ful

revohlt|oll In New Jersey this Full, wlth the
eleeth,n of our ~tate tlcket.a,~d mltuy ]{epuh-
lit’Its t’oll~Lressloulll and CotlBly tickets.
t+VOI~K IS our v¢’ttchword.

After lUU~.lc hy the blt:ld. Cap [nlll Mllw;ird.
nf New York. WaS tnlrotlueed, aBtl/nade ~t)]llt-
exeel[et|t poh,ts--tull spoke too IoII1~.

St,Dator (~llrdller %vfila tilen InLro(Incl~i. all([
received wllh cheers l’tnd-heartynpp]ause, lit,
WUS puzzlcd--altclzcthcr Ill a fog--eouhla’t till"
dOrstand Lhe prescnl poMtloa of the Dento-
(.ratle party In New Jersey. Tile Nstloual
Deluoeratle Oonvelltlon. |u their plutforul.
dt, clrua, d fi}r a "turlIl’ for revellne lln] 3"." Their
eltadldate for [+reshletlt endorsed lhllt plat-
fornl. The I)elnocHtl~ of ~’eW Jersey held tt
~tatte (~’OllVel, tlOll. Itl:d nf~er endtlr~tlllk~ lhe
Nntb,nal platfi~rlu ,retire, eleIlrly deehlred
[hat tel,, l)elllOt’rlle~’ of this ~tate favor It rro-
teeLix’o LltrLff~. ~N’ow., .3v_hltt_t]l)_~ b.e)" l~ropgse_l<,.
do, next InOlllh ? These New Jersey Denlo-
erl||s ]lave n(, eltlldhl~tle for J~resldent who cfl-
dol~o~ lhelr, pht[!erln. For wholll will they
vi)|e? ’l’he,,:’ll hllve Io eltll Itltotbt, r Z’(,i, ven-
[1<,11. :tnd nontlnule It l, lnn of their OWll, Or
will they dcchle thls to be"tihs’al qnesthm,’"
and Ilave tire HUt,s I.eKIshttnre illltke n tatrilr
law of tulr own. The ~elllttt, r 1lien Cllter~-,l

severM ISSllt’S of The ettnll~Ulgn, Iloldhlg the
atteoth,n /tnd %vlnll[llg Iheresln.CI of rt[l %%’ho

heard hlln. lh’ sllowPtl the different {st|Inltte
placed nl,on the vahleof labor ~’orlh alld
:’it)uth. The .~outhernt, rs will llelther [at.)r
thelllSl-lves Ilor res[)e~L It In;tu who does : will
t|(ll, ellet}url~ I~e thl)~e who Wf)ll]tl dcve}()p their
l’U.~l)lIr~c’4 and JntrotltlCe ]nlLnuhlcturc.%~ (.,ill-
shler Jailor only fit fi~r SbtVl’~4. The Nor[helll
hh’a elevales times who ~lll : rcspeels ! Iio inllll
%%’|1¢1 (’arllbl his brclll[ t)y t)l" owl,at ef ILl’; t)ro%v
Tl,t..~ontll will ew.r be d,q~oluh,llt IlllOn ot hers
fi,r all th, l)rnducts (If Illdll~.lry. 80 lolig ll.~ ~lle
ll(,l,ls h~7 preqellt SCll|llll,’ntl~ Ill rl.l,tt[oo to
hthor: anll JuaL Bo lon~ ~lle ",’.’Ill favor frt,e
irnde. Frolu |hilt st’e!]oll orlL’lllltlt,d evi.ry
fr,.e trude itr!:anlelll ever tP-t.d - itl, d I,l obedi.
0ttC,’ ,0 t he .t.lot|th(,rl~ drIllllnd, t he I)cnloeraey
l’llv,n’ free Irade to.,hl y.

31e~rs. L. A. l)owu aivl George ].:Ivln~ wero
Intr,slueed. llul the hour %t’lls very htle. lind
lhey ]nade uo cxlended l’eUlarkK. .~[I’. 1~o%%’Ii
81’4}k(~ ¢)f III~ e4tJlVItPS Ill [hc Ctlusty, lultl (|("
ebtretl the pr<~|,t’ets very l!stter[llg for tile
eh.etlon of th0 el|tlrc t.tnlnty tlekel, by a guod
lnaJorily.

~F" Miss Faunie.E. Pt,ttor, iIt’Nowtrk
Valley, N. Y., IF a weh,ome gnest at "3"0 Edl.

tngAvsH JllletL_ .NoL ’RtrXrom.the g~tc was the
Inevitablo "wlleel."whero a number of young
men were gamblln~away their sliver lucre

’~y. .............................................
de~lera, thimble riggers, etc.. were close by.
The twin cadres, snakea, shooting galleries,
and other calls for dimes and qttarters were
abundaut. These were att lnelden isis--passed

cnterln
the"catch-penny" atlhlrs were ~peedlly for-
gotten. We turned to the loft,saw J. T.See] y’s
handsome organs ;-:M r.-~toek weirs-d Ispl~y-of-

-th~-W-,Se~ISe W I n
varieties, grain, fruit nnd vegetables without
limit, npparently--~, mention which,, and
llanle their owners iN lml,osslble, nowV %Ve
appreelat~ the dllllculty experlooced by the

melfully slate
tlmt the
th~.t they lbund great dllllculty lu fully de-

~h|s Cat~e In re~
poLatoes, We w~uhl respectfully say that
qaallty we have ~carcely ever seen a heLter."

1". It. flAMBRICK, ")
A. ~OMI+:It B Y, ~ Coin.
1. II. J?,kltl~_llUn~T. J

Tilere W~ eoru that would do credit IrO any

farnlerinsolltlmtchtiznsmorestrengththan,
/~Th~I~is credited t(, Jersey : onions that, were ]luge.

DotaLoe~ of a slz.t~that,_no_ordlnar2;_)|tor~l
could devnurut one ~lr£1n’g; sweet potatoes
that wertt tsmpting tu co}or aml stzo. - Well ..............
their ",%’~ts a magnl|ieent dlspln.y, eertahtly’,
31"r.P.’IL IIrown had the beeL~-that best the
beets that bcat rill uther beets. Of eotrr~e It
was late for frull~-but there were 8olne excel.
]cllt varlet les on cxhll~Itlon. O. i~. ~[uore bad
erghteea phttes of s pples from "York Slztte,"
with pcltrs alld ~r;tl)t’s for sltlo. Mr. W. I,’
Ba~sett exhibited It n(~w gnll,e , the "Prent L~s,’"
not largo, it light green In color, "/"¯ff 8*tve(~t-

-plnn%~,+fwhi~;h ho.wlll.ollbg.for-.~a~ib-:- Ii ’t~l~)
showed a delicious pear--Keifer’8 Hybrhl.

In fancy work.the hi,lies had a dlsl,lay cred-
Itable Ju workR) unsh|p,| f ItOt great in nlnonllt.
There were t-eVel’tti 8]~cclnlens of pen-knife
%~_’ork by lhutnnolltoahlns, ab, o. Fred ~,Vhlt-
nlore had It lltl¯gC [lll:llbcr of speelIUellS of his
work v:ith It ser(dl-~aw.whleh wereexeced[n~-
]3" Illle, shotvil+g p:Uicuce, llDd artistic ~-klll.
~,Vm. Blaolr. exhlhlted It var[cly of fancy
croekt’ry lind g[lls~i w;tre.

Thor,! xvero Illlttly ,hill,s deservlil~ of men-
LlOll, but onr Llnl*’ tht’re %t’tLs LOO snort. "~Vc

dld wiMl for u display of eat ~o’wt.rti filial

~’~htnls. There wvrc tt few ltr:icles, also,

Lh:tt licededexl)huzaLory hthelg:--for Instance.
Gen. Iliads’ Cl:~lnc--’of what was IL U tnodel?
or for w|lat purpose ]ll;t(h?? lilt}re than one
ltSkt~.| the q tn~Lion. Tile case of relics or curl-

osltle:~, too,’would have proved lllOre lnterest-

"lll~ hod visitor~ ]illOWll nloro abont tllenl.
Moore’s 8(lll:t%heN. nnd those nlanln,oth Dum-
klns sho:qd hltve had,t[lelr varlely n0.nled.
IIut %%1 t~ hope that ;/lore of geneHII Intercs
xviU be cxclt.ed, llexL yeur ; that lhe ladles
will be hettcr repre~en|ed ; and that the ball
will b~ too sIllall for the artlch.s ~mtcred.

The A:socilttlon oCCUl,ied the dhthlg room+
thelll~Cl%’,:s, this lilac, slid l)rov[tlt.d well for
tllo/~t~ wilt) nt.edetl r(,fl’t.s|iIllent.

By invitation of the tfcltsl,ltl[ Iirothors. we
took :t Irip dov/ll the ]like and buck h, their
ncltL little steamer. "’A.nnle." It is u plea~mt
ride, and lnltay seemed to be aPlweciatiug the
feel.

Many well-knowu resideatsoftlmConnty,
aud others front llbroll(I wero l, resel)t during
the l:nlr. On Wednesday, particularly,which
%vas a hrlght, plea~tnt duy, the nulnber of
StHInge fltces was relnarllable.

Havln~ seelt and appreelsted this year’s ex-
Iffb-I~f~Si~,Sq~4t~ull tie b6tter-pre-pared fo-d6-6~r
part I~ext. year. l,t working up n greater public
lntel’csL tn Ihe Fah’.--to the end that no coun-
t.’," In the State offer greater attractions "to
vlsllors.

An we said before; th0 races prov0d attrac-
tive to many---even most Of those uttendlng.
We give-the result¯ h, brief:

dolln It. (qllHllplon, B. (;. ".’-;ore Toe," " " "
lI. t’. ,Vrit:bt. ]l. .~[. "~Ixy Flower,"

i ~ iC. I)¢ ngltly. 1. G. II. "Iteckles~,"
No tllnc g[% en.
Fnnr.llllliBt0 ( hLq~4 :

l~naea, Vll~ot,,G.M,"l.udy Pierce." -I 22°8
ILiclutld "’ (irry, "Grcv l’lovcr." 2 :; 4 4 4
UIl:l~4. ]l¯.’41nlth l~ G.. A. ~,V. Clen~.ent, 5 4 I I 1
C. [tol I-’ y, ]. ¢;. II. "’ltt’ekless," :~ i+ 5 5 5
--8111lib It¯ ~I. "I,ltnDt. i ] :{ 3 2

Thrv,.-Ill|ntlh, Cllt.~ :
,h~hn McL’all. B. II."D,,c. ]i..- " ’2 ’2-
r[|o~... \\’.\t,’i~llltlllS. I-d-..\I., "+":CLItI." -I i’l ,~

J. II. N,.wtmh t. 31.":-v[vl;t " :i 3 4
31. I+. ltt~th.v ]~.31."llc’tther i; ooln,"J¯F. Curry, II’.?d " (’,’uyt+,,w,’.’" ") ~

Tt Inc---’..’~0. ’L..-~’. ’-’.5,;.
l,’]rst on ~.Vt:dllr~thty WaS LID! rltco bt,tw(eu

tht~ A. Illt*r[clttl .i~l;te :tnd t~t,}ttnlh[lt.--.!rht~ti~r-

ntcr tvp.sridden b.v Ill,:~.z~. thv laL,’er by. l,’ov,-.
b’r. ,t4oOlt it[[er |.hr. stn~|d wa~ i~;l~ed f,w the
tllh¯d thlt,_’ lhet’o ’,v:t~. ". ~:..i~,..k’m which ttalt~-
aged the .~tar, L,ut it u’as anll(~ilaccd tllst the
rttcc WOUI,I t!t)llIC O11" IYL tltc It[[CL tlot)n.

’l~llt " Illn] ~ rl,ce itlfordL’tl lllnch lUl~itl~Cl[Itl?llt.
The owller~ hlul ao rhl e I hclr eolu i)ctiLorn an I .
lulll-, lll](~he J+lst. onlt ,)11I ~*~Oll ."
C. lteh~qalllt. "t ;em,ral llancock." I 1
Jilt )l,~tl tZ e ’. "’l I dlow, 3
|01 n /#qiu|t, rhot|olll "’(hLrlh, hl.’" " "
Watx~ B. t;overllor, "’Po, %" ~

¯ ’l+lllle--15 nllllll|cs (ruch ileal.
NaUt. wa.~ the 3.(;0 elas~ :

tor’a." b~he will l,robably spend the winter. It. C. XVrl~bt, It. M. ".May Fh,wer." 5 I I l 1
le°]ver" . JOhll ]L Ch,uuplon l|. (J. "~ore ’ill, ," I 2 2 "I l~+The flr,-It sunivet~sary of tl+ At. F~ilt~l:~iii~i~i;i:/:.".,+ " ) ."

’, "~" "" ’" [’+i’:" i+;’ ::ii~: ; ’[:~ !ilii
I~tntlb Dlvlstm~ No. 18.8. or T., wl~culebrated ¯ ’ ". ~ " .’i

l~’%+grtunran eonslttttal nf readillff, shntltlg, . ,
dlalogncs,cte,, and was well rendered. A geai-

:~ll~goodthne ~ had by all who were h~ ~ Johnl~icCall, Br. lk.,.DoeD.,, 2 2 2
.atteadnoee. .~_~! ~,~,~ ,,~ J.H.Newton,tk Mi"sylvht." 8 3 .~

[~.l,~fl~4&l;~t, J.F. Curry, B.M.’~IeuuioOraeo,’, I 1 I/q’ew Germany Is] fully awake to - Tlmd~l. 2.&3, Z’3~L
The bloyeles then ppeared und gave 1tha Importance of tbo coming election. ~PFa~CER--F, MLEY--In Hammouton, on ..... n~Pl. -. +

Tlxrongh the Influence and labor, principally, Bundayl~,ber 3d. 18~0, by Rev. Stephen G. torah’cry race. ".rue k3oiumma Was dista~ ,
efone man--Mr.MeCullough, theyhavoaGar. Ihter, MK ll, B. Spencer, of Prampton, both heats. A sccoad Columbia bicycle
field club ot over thtrty member~, squippe~. Wayne county, Penn~, and Ch~.rlotte t2. rider v anne from the~clty at 4J0 trod u il~mley, of IIammonton. .... 1’ ’ ,][lll~a Villa premh~ ahan~blome ln~r~ U]H~OIIy Htraldt~d Wayne eounW I~perl ’ In~tterstnr~reel~ng, 1~o!~1 the day; but [
1~, epublloa~ voteI, Novs~aher ~ . pllma0 eopy.,~ ; 8law ame ~nt with fling ~01or$.. "

/

COUNTY, N, J.

Being a firm supporter of

*.v-d--*+ ---I-..4--- +-+ 4.-+ -d-4---¢-+ 4-+--~+--4--t’t-+*

+~+, ~ II Lit IIIU [i 8111--ttl[l~ll mill ~1~~
, +-+ ++ ~ .~t-¢-+-+ -~-{-- +-+++ ~ 4-+ ++*

plinciples, it shou:d be in the
hands of’ every Republican V0:
ter in the County during this
campaign.

T///#

~k CHARLES SOUDERS, Atlautic Cit y of Thursday, October 1-t, 18S0, gave ex-

........ pression to his opinion as follo~s on th~
-In-e/ecent~+pooch,:madoLin-Philadel. Ye s~ t~ VtTa~-O~ Lob e~-e] ~ c%i~ n~

~ Hen. Wayne MoVeigh uses the tel-

eturns; and the county clerks are
to distribute these documents to

clerks or clerks of electiou
boards of t~eir re@eetiw counties, thus
securing nt~jform and accurate returns in
legal form.
.... Th~se-d o~e~sqa-a~

from-the- +Sperctary-of-St at@ s- office -t~-
every county clerk in the 8tats.

Major Samuel V. Reid, an ox-confcder-
ate’soldier, a resident of Covington, Ken-
tucky/ aud a ~0tnmissi0n-merchant in

Cit,ciunati, iu the Ci~cin++ati Colnmercial

useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent.

Second, where : q’he place
where goods are kept in the
greatest variety ; where they
are sold for what they really
are in respect to quality;
where prices arc lowest;
where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
the right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

There--no matter w]mre
.. y,ou_ are~K you_ make¯ you r

~ants known and avail ~Ir- ~YI~
self of your privilegeg,’~Su
xvill get the best things
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk; t

1Jo~dng str0ngappeal to the votere, and
dearly points out the duty of every Re-
publican and patriot, and forcibly puts
tlmaims avd determination of ex-rebels.
Igis time Nor,hera men understood the

anninus of ex-rebels, but it seems
tl~ nothing but a bitter experience of
the evil spirit: with which these ex-rebels
am l~ssesse~ilI~-ve-r ~onvince Lhem.

"Iam for revolution. I have fo|tgh~
them belore, and Iam re,~ly to march
5ut and fight them again. The musket
wil! have to settle this business at last.
These blankety blanked sons of blanks
are lliring niggcrs to vote against us, and
I tell you the people won’t stand it much !
h,nger. The principles of the Southeru
Dcmoerats lived in W.~SttLXC, TO.~t, and
they lived in LE~, and they live yet. The
whole country has gone to hell. I wouhl
like to migrate ~.o the Rocky 3loon, pins,

never see a white
:. ~ eyes of all but thosewho cau’t see be- as I live."
> ~ they don’t want to seeand under .......

¯ lmad :
Tim Amerlean people is asked to sur-

z~ader their government to the control
of men who are proud of their part in
he effort to destroy it. It will be the
~rangest spectacle in human history if
ilae par~y which .endeavored to destroy

\ .... the government is,within fifteen years at-¯

BOOTS~10n of it by the votes of northern men.
It~ is with no bitterness whatever toward
~ther the Democratic party or the South I
~lsat I declare the simple truth of history
when I say that the rebellion was simply
and exclusively the Democ,~xtic party in

at the South and insympathy at the
:North. I am willing to hope that sooner
~" later they will recognize that, as the
imliotwasgivcn them who strove to de- As the season is coming on¯ ~lroy the government, they must not
langer withold it by force or with fraud for the sale of Boots, we want
t~m the men who.labored and prayed to

...... ~ve.iL__ Bnt, inail oL_this_whak.is there you to look at a heavy
I~oju~tify handing the government over
to them ? I do declare it is aspoel~cle boot before you buy, which we
without parallel in the history of man-
lki~l that rebels in arms, but recently de- have in stock. It is a boot we
ga~,~lou the battle-field, should expect
lu, thewm of their eonqueror~ to--obUaa lqave S01d for Several years, and
omatrol of the government they could not
d~troy. They do not forget Lec, they

times by express, almost
always at less cost for c~-
riage than the money you
save in the price.

in every case, and we have no

hesitation in calling it one of

the best--an,l probably the
best~on sale in this town.

It will cost you nothing to

examine it, and if it should not
prove to be what you waut, we
will show you a liue of boots
either in whole stock or split,’

Calf, Kip, .. or Cowhide, that
cannot +fail to suit you in price
nd quality. "

i~h with affection and pride the memory
/ ~f the white men who bared their breasts

indefcnee of the cause, cannot .they un-
d~rztand that we never can desert the
black men who helped us to victory ?
We will not violate the constitutional

; L limitationa in order to interfere with
¯ them ; we will not ~so the federal army
¯ . iworder to control their State elections.

We will hope that other methods will
prevail, and that w~thin_ the limits of the
t.~n~titution and the laws, by the opera-
lion of foreea ~reatarr than prejudice and
~onger thanjustic% they may be brought
to believe what is the truth of God that

’ R m in the interest of the South to-day
- " ~ .... ~Itrt mote than of the North -to reebgnizo

¯- tke political right, of tho Ropublicau. vof¯ er, black or white, who lives amongthem.
, .dmd now t~ey ask Northern men not on-

1@, to condono in suppressing by violence
~-£raud the Republicau vote of every

-~ - t;Mouthcrn State, and is it possible that]

, l~ere are enough men borno upon l~orth-
~oil who will deliberately so cast thoir

+_ ImMlOt; that ~;bo leadere of the rebellion¯ lily not only be forgiven and unmolested,¯ ,=nd be giveu the right of suffrage for
: .~..themselves, bat be justified in denying
=. ". llttotheloyalmen of,be South? Nor,-

. ’Wltlnrtanding the many sins of omission
eommlssio¢+ in the name of the party

: 41~Abra~m Lincoln and Charles Sumner,
I~ great £aet rcmains that to this party

/ ~l~t~onfld~d the elmmpionship of Ameri-
~.. j [ ’41m idea,.and toTd~y, under God, will be

¯ I~en In the main the government aud
: .4~ola’ol of the de+tiny of our country.

: : : i ....
¯

+.~.. , +: : \ + , ~E; years flgh+ing for his country.
........ :7 .... i~-.-!- ~ ytutra lathe OhloLegt~httute.

:i ~i h i.t~_ con~ccuti~. ~,ear~ in the IIall~ of

,!

In Youth’s and Boy’s sizes
we have the best stocks in the
market.

Children’s copper-toed boots
are ~orth 95 cent~.

¯ ¯ 011 + 0:11,
¯ llammonton. -

\i

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, ~a.

Ch~tnut, Thlrtecnth, Market and Junlp~a,

¯ --AND -- which, as they contain no curative qnullties,
"~%X can afford only temporary relief, aud aru

%k%%’~+X%Xk~¢b :t~ ~L~A.IL\~. sure to deceive and disappoint the patient.
Diseases 0t thb throat and lungs demand

All nl~tt,.r~ i. Ib..d I’~|s,U. ane.,IPd |: ho.orablv and active and effective treatment; aud it is dan-prmuptlv. I’,.rm,li~ h~vl.g ,r., ..rll,,~ t,~ ~.,;I. t,r r,.,t* geroua experJmcnting with unknown and
to coil@|. {v,mhl ,I., ~ell to ld.r, It I, my Imud% .~ I cheap uledieincs, from thegreat liability thutarn ~o)tkJrlg It) ,:,m,~, crhm ~llh a i’.dbvl+ r) +!d;t uJlh~o
Dencrll,tl0us o| all ~uch will I,, h.(t at t’lty ,.flit,. these diseases may, while so trilled with,

|NI~UItANCEI w.d In .% No. 1 ~;,mpa~ % ,t the tieeo|n0 deeply seated or incurable. Use

Iowt.tl Im~tblo r,,tL-a, C0M .h.TIl)l~a WITII I~AYl;Tr tO the AYEU’S CllgllnV PE6~OnAL, and ynu may
Insutt~l. .... coufidently CXlmCt the bc~t results. It is a

sumllard medical preparation, of known and
DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGE~, ~zc. acknowl~lged eurattvo power, and in ~

~rawrl wllb care, and,)s r~eooabh, term., aln~ el~ea I) as Ira t,azrcful preparation and fine

or ’OCEAN I ASSAG~ "I ICKETS
ingredients will allow. Emtnent physicians,

F ~l’e. tO and from New Yorkland Llver;~d by the knowing its eompo~ltion.prescribe itin their

"Gul,;qtIAne"carrylnsth. Uult~tates ll.ll.~. Iht~. practice. Tho t~t of half a century has
~ng~’,~ t~k~d to any of tbv pd~lelt~tl Hunope4n latlt~ proven Its al~olute certainty to cure all Im_l-

t~ ~ e~ a+~v o~,ea us~. / monary complaluta not al~eady beyond the
Drafts on Europe for sale. roach of huma~ aid.

^]~l.q.lri. b~ =,il ~-=pCx,,,~or~ o~ ....... d Prepared by Dr. d. C. Ayer & Co,,rnouJkn~iphlc RooI~ Ilanly I(slldlng, on ll~e l’-puha’

Sld~l lleuevu, A,+nu,. l’ntctlml m~d Jlx~;tlc,,l <rmmml~l~,i WM. RU~KERFORD,
Harmon,on, N, J. koweg, M~.

sx’ ~1.1, nilt~o~st| tvlltlwal~ii,

1 (
,i

s " ’: ’:"]

~7’

BY AUTIIORITY
~d by tlle ~nate and O#n~ra~ ~ra.. -
dated Mar~h 1jth, "A. D., 1880, "" + - :,

enablim (7ommitt#~# ...........

Grant Lice n~#~ .... ~ :Z ........

Be it enacted by ,hi. Tom’ehip Commit|so of
Bsena VI,t,. Atlanlie ¢’eut ty, New , Jersey, h
Thst ,h0y do herol, v prOi,,iL Ian~.*t¯d ~I~ : ,¯. :¯,
the ssle of epirilsoas, vin,,tr, malt, or otber
etrong or Int.xie~titnr liquor~, ltt tho said
Township of Bucua Vista. At|:totie County0 - ~~-.-
Ne~ Jersey.

And be i¢ enocted that this aet eball take
thee, immodlatoly~ - .:

Pas~ed it~ s~cond reaJi,: ;z October 19tb, 1580.
t’tTtEsr : ¯

C.A. GROSg, W[I,I,I A ~.i ADAMS. -
T,,wn Cl,-rk. I.’hrl~,lll:tn Tnwrl’|l {?$rJt.

Jamos 1Nor’Zho ]B[. D.,

P HYS101AH t]RGEOK
0fliee at tee hoa~ of Dn. J. II. NeATh

00ntml Av0., Hamm0nt0n,

J. H. North, M. D,,
PHYSICIAN A N

3t~e~ ~t bi~ ~t OUS/gr~

Central Avenue, ttammonton.

All calls will bo promptly attended to~

._:..?

o

Havin~ established a coal yard on

It should be read and sup-
ported by every opponent~ of the
whiskey power.

A LOCAL PAPEtt,

Strcot, edj,fining Andersou’s Flour nod Feed
Store, I el, all be preparod ut all timos to fur-
nigh the best of Co~l,i’,l.r,_’oorsmallqua~tl-
ties. at the towest cash pric~ ~. A llder*oa will
attend to the bus,nes~ wbeu [ am absent.

I am preparod, ol~.,, to takn erdurs for
Lime, Marl, and Fish queue.

.... _ .... diOll N ~CI[ILI, dI.N.
tIAu~o~ro.n.N. J, Sept: 22d; 1880.

.4. ~. COCI-IR,~I..~,

D U
- ~unm0nton, N. ff.i

Cau b0 found at Mr. Rutherford’s if wanted
into buslae~shours, night oraay, t~lngtae

bvll at sido door.

H~ ~V£ ZM_ O N- _L’O N

B00T-& bHOE STOFIE
No. 1 Clark’s Block.

Boots and Shoes Exclusively.
Has the largest st,, k in town to select from.

Call and be convinc’d, a~d lo,,k a: our ....

Gents’ Hand-Pegged Boots,
ALSO OUR

~redium Kip, and ~-B-6-o-o-o-o-o-o-o7~-

and Heavy Gaiters, etc.

tr~" A fnll liue of Rubber~.*U"~
All at I ,west po.~il,’.e fizures, ot

¯ :5

5")’;

+I"+:+7

G.EIN:, ?£" IC.1L Z~,7I’I~Y.E,

Is pr~,par,.d I,, [itr)+i,l"
CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH IIASDL S & P[~TJ~

lu ovory varlet)’, at th- lo~ ed, cash prices.

F,nerals pro;ttpf!y atlended ~.
.Jkl~0 r t~eatls Cha[r~ ;tilq £’,-l,+lir~ and renoYate~ Ftli~

nltBre.
Ft,,,l. r,p-~tatr, ,w+.r th- whe(.!wright shop, Egg Her

bet r,,.0<l, liltllllll(itlllHl..~..T.

TO
[.

. Y:Citizens of Hammonton and the
County g~nerally should sub-
scribe"~r~L.

It will never contain any-
thing which your children may
not road with perfect safety.

Z%Trk-̄

STORE!
No i, Darwin’s Block

~ --
FItOM Dr, tlAVHN ,% TOWNSEND, llANKI~R3.

2i0. Ill :J~tlth ’l’l|lrtt ~trcvt, t’hllsdelphi~
Get. 6, 15~0. elm asl~l~

U.s. s’, Lsm ........................... 1o4’.4+’ t:~IIrT,,BC)’, 611 ............................ 125
" 5’~ 18Sl, BO’~’. ............................ le2~k~_ ._~__
’" 4 ~.,j’% n ,w ................................. 108

Pon,~ylvanht R. R ...........................

$1.25 per year, ..........t*bL=h VaUey R.R ........................ 52
I~t, high Ctud and Navlg~ti,m C,, .......... 31

if paid during the first three Un,t,.dS.~.~.. a,,d~.~.l~ ........ tr+
Noltheru Centntl R. It.Co ................ ’$7
||et, loltvlno lh~l. It. R.Co .................. ]9months of the year, if not paid PI,,,..T,,..~,~ l~t.C .................. ts
Cent nd/rmnslmrtalloa C*, ............... gO~

inside of six_ months $1.50-, at Sor,l .... .....r~,mo, C~pref.d......
......................... ................51’~

the end of the year, $1.75 No.I, P,,nt,.l~metaR. lt ................... ’S

1":i
l’bllad~lphL’~ & ~’1o R. R ..................... 15
811vor,(Trlah’~) ......................... 99~A~

Call and subscribe
or send

bv mail.

(

MdtLLn~ERY Gooey.
In Mdltlon to a New 8tamk of L,vllm’ l~llil~"

gl~ods, Tomlln & 8mlth have tldd~ I !,toe~.,ol

Millinery Goods and ha, re Jt~t ro~etved ~n~
orbital, patterns. Calt and examine
pttreht~ln g.

St. Hark’s Episcopal Chute:--,
Dlvlu~ ~et,’vlee every 8~nday It ~lfi P. ~lk, ~w~.
copilot Sand~ nt thn month, at I0:~0 A.
SuudaY t~hool at 2 P. M,, ~x~pt arm, ~l~m@’
oCth~ month, lmmedlataiF after morul~l; ~1~.

/
f
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QOrnor of Bdlzvae .Avenus & Eonoa Street

TONLIN & BNITH.
Hambtucg-’F~mbroideries, l.~oes,

W~nito seeds, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys.

a~" Ludlos Fnrnislilog Gomls a SpeelalHy.

i , .,

4

tr .

It nupl)llc~3 t’.~o nn.t~tral

PIONF, STOMP PULI ,E ..oo<, r... <oio to t,,e
Havingre~crved the r tgli t’to manufacture and i ghtndOsldn, ltwith°utwill tncrensoStatlningnndlh°

Imll this Favorite.l[a’~hlae in the eountle; eJ i thi’o:~en the growlit of the

< - ...... =-- - -,~,,~...,:~,
~. ! ? .-

I]~ been Jn conat~n{3 ""-

use by th.-~ public :~

for over tVzenty ye~tra, .!,~

rtn4 Is the best preparation ¢~’Y

ever Invented for I~ES’EO2;-

ING GIPSY UAllt TO IT~ I

YOUTIIFUL COLOI~ ~-:qD

CI
of

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
orders at following rates :

~o. t rtXt’HIN~, $g~70-6. ....
I~q o ., . b500.

~’~e .~faeJtlaes are II’arrttllteff to be t~e ~E~

For particulars send for clrcnlat.
G. W. PRESSEY,

Ilammonton N J. I vcnt,~r & Maaurr.

- : : ..... JAPANESE I’F, PST.MMON-TI1EES 4 ft t~
6 ftln 12ehmeest kinds. Dried sp,,cimen fruits

: ~ ttr,ejh~b~vo welshed 16 ozs. with

the flavor of a rich Sn~
.... Should the,e, like the ~hrubs and Superb

ii~ evergreens introduced f r.m J apan,ptqve hntdy
as authorities nave ulrr,,ly pronounced them
to be.’ we may look ;upward in this instance to
an acqnisititm o f tb 9 hil.lhest commercial ira-

’; - "." parlance Re a fruit ¯ ned trec el great mag-
lificonee.

i ~z:d falling off, anti tliua

"~t t~ares |tching. ]Erup-
fJons and Dutttlru,q’. As a

--L,./

. . ,..

i ....

L-x

............. . , .: ::,

" ..... i, / ...........

CONCURRENT RESOLUTON. ~ttlllr¢ ....... ~tllreitd~, . "~:~
u,,. o, ,t., ,,,,~ o, n,~, d~,,,,, o, ,,, Ca~on & At_lantl0 R. R’

XLrVgnTR nag OF ttan¢~J,,A. D¯ 1880. CUM~ERLAI~D MUTUAL¯
’ " " ’~ "- . 2ffonday, Oct."4th, 1880. .-:"7/ ......acs,,~,,e,* (The.~Hot,se or Assombl~oo.~...Fire In~anceL.:~omf~::ny, .............. - .............................. !

amendments to the Constitution of the 8taro, BR|DGETON. N’, Jl’. " ............ DOWN’TR~Aig~:. ...... .... " ’ ~ ~- ’~ "providing for blenuial sssstou$ of-the Leglsla- Conducted onstrictly mutual principles, of"
Hob’t, Publishoar.

lure. having been agreed to by a majority e 8tatlooe. II.A.A.A¯ N. F. .:. :=~ "
the members elected to each of the two 1louses, fortng a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
be entered in the respective journals of the it may cost t0 pay losses and expenses. The 4 Ibl 8 001 8 fi0

]o

t

e1

m

~::

deMrab!e, giving the hair a tr
Mitten softoess which all

iuaihnlro. It keen3 the ltcad
caean, a’.veet aotl healthy.

_ /~

i,

will change the beard to t~ BROWN or

BIaXCI~ at dlRer~tlon. ]Being in one

preparation it la easily applied, and

produces a permanent color that will

not wash off.

PRE PAI¢.ED L~t"

NI W e.P. HALL & CO,, NASHUA, N. H,
Seld by all Dealert In Medicine.

Triompho .do Lyons. a_tate__varlety_whose - -

fruit is the lar..2est kn,.wn. -~’IdI~sai~a~i-to Rent,
Alse large general sh,ck of fralt, shade

rare evergre,~es, shrubs, hc,hze, bud,ling, and : Improved Farms and Village lots with good buildtmz*
~66h~o-bUso platitg~- ii It -O f -w hich-witl- be sold ] ploasahfly located..laaad ntm~ the .centre of tlm_t0wu

at about ball price by For Nale from $600 lto$3.000

j_ ~ U "~ ..~ ~E~ X:R, T O liT,

llammonton, N. J.

A. L. HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATbINSI DETAILS,
BILI~ OF MATERIALS, ’SOSTS, &c.,

FurnL~hed at short notice.. - .

Parties who eontemldate)mihllng are invited to e~l
trod exaotttzo planq whlcLt are kept on hand a~ s.ampl~
oiwork and arrangenmnt of tilth,taut all’loser building

"x ~
4gir" err toll A.xn~ .’;nov orr~srrz R, R. En’.~¢to~i’~

!
tk HAMMONTON. N. J.

in esay Instalments.

TO RF~NT FROM $5 to ~10 A MONTH.

Address,
T. J. SMITII &" SON,

hammouto~,.N. ,I

Above product, our "spccislty," is thepore
unfermented juice of the grape as it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruilin
liquid form. Pns~csslng no alc,tm."ie proper-
ties, it isinvaluablo to Invalids, Temperance
people an~ Cburehes for Sacramental purposes.

"Our" MUST mu~t not be mistaktn for othcr
$o-cMlcdunfcrweotedwines, as it is not boiled

~.hermeti,’aliy S6hl6~-Io lte-ep-it Tr,,ni ~ptiil:
Thennly"Proross" r.~.rl~d to by-ugis

topermaneutly stop lermentatinn, whiehnat-
urally must result in the juice remainiug as it
grew¯

’t’he undersigned ere now disposing of their
new stock prepared fr.m their last grape crop,
and warrant that it will keep without st.eclat
esdro¯

Pal C]EI
Per case nt one doz. bottles $~.00
Per galh,n 3.00.

Orders should bn cent direct to

William & J, Henry W01sieffer,
CJieatltut Grove Viu,,yards,

E~g Harbor City
........ Atlantio County, N, J.- ......

Terms, C.O.D. WM.

Piaao ,

]’~ONOND ~,VoLsIErF£R. 1

THE

ARE- UNSURPASSED- .....

The Leading ] hila, Make.

Houses with the aSos and nays taken fltereoal
and the same- be referred to the Legislature
next to be oh,.scn ie this State~ sod that publi-
eattoo for throe mnntha previous to makingsuoh
ch0i,’c shall be made In at leost one newspaper
in each o0unt!r; and be it farther

l~c~oh,rd, That the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk ofth~ Ilouso cause sald entries
to be made in the jcut,als of the respective
llou~es anti’cause puhlica’i.n tube made uforo-
said oeeordiog to la.w and the requirements o
theCoestttution in that rogardl under Article
l*t "AmLedn~onts." _ .

GEORGE WU RTS,
Serr tat the Senate.

Clerk of the l|ouso of Assembly.

CONCUnRENT nESoLUTION PIIOPOSIN0 AMF, ND"

I~ES’TS TO TIlE CONSTITUTION OF TnlISTATE.

,-t
bly e(,,w.rri,,J.. That the followtog amend~
m~nts to too constitution of this state bo agreed

AnTICLE IV.i SECTION t., PAaAGRAPkl 3.
Strike out the words ¯’.yearly and every year;’
after the word "’.November," insert the words

eighty, two, and every second year ihe,eafter;"
AnTICLE IV.i SECTION II.~PARAGRAPU 1. Striite

out the word i’tnrec" anti insert to lieu theroot
tile word "four;"

/~ RTICI.E It’,, SKCThIN It., PAIL&GILAI’II 9-~ Strike

iowi0g words:
"AssOonds the senate ~hall meet after the

first election to be held io purtmaeeo of thi~
cou~titnti.n, theyshall divided as equally as
may ba it;to thrct~ clus~es; thn seats ef the 8cna-
tors of Ihe first elaas ~.intll bo vacated at the
nx~pirate~ott of the firs= year; .of the aeeoodela.~es
at the expiration of the s~c,nd wear, and ol’.tho

-third elaes at thcexi~rationoftho third-yoar,
so that one c]as~ may be elected every )’ear

pl,e nT-by-r ~slg~at ion-or
otherwise, thc per.~o.’s elc~.ted - to supply sueb
vaeuocie~.~haB bc emoted for the uuexpired
terml eel), ¯" and inoert iu lieu thereof the
fr, llowivg:

"Thceenatc mcetivg in January, one thee-

Prices greatly Reduced

logue and Price list" inalled free on a’pplieatloo.

ALBRECHT & Co..
W aroroom~. 010 Arch St..

Philadelphia, Pa.

sand eight huudretl aud cighly.three, shall be
divided as equally as may be into two classes;
tbeseats of the senat,rsoftho fir.~t class shell
be vacated at theexpiratioe of the sc¢ond year,
an4 of the ~cc~,ud cla.~s at the expiration of the

gxzs¢ JLrri xecl
--AT-

............................... ~:L. .........:

¯

A ~eneral u~sortment nf F~,rolgn and ~go-
mastic Fruits, l~ut~. Confertions. &c.. consist-
ing of Cbnieo Ealing Apple% Mes~ins Oranges
and Lt, mans. Cb,,ice Fizz¯ Baean:,s, Chocolate
~resmtt,Choe~lnte ut d Vnnilia Ceramics,Cough
T.olengrS, Iiorehoood. Lemon and Acid

Eine Almonds, Impel in).~! ixturcs, &c.

Molcsses C,mdy a Specialty.

(Late Je~tlc~" ~l~pr, me
Conrt. I% J.)

GEO. S. WOODHULL & SON,

Ld W O_~FI6TS,

N23.
IOOllS I AIgn 2. TaYLon Bt*ILnI~O.

fou-ttl vcar t so that ()tie ela~,~ may be elected
&~r~ ~’eeotid ~drT-i f ~,:a~a~ic~ h afipen; byr6F
ignatioe or otherwise, the persoes elected to
~uppIy~uch vacancics~hall bo elected for un-
expired terms only; ’~ ....
z~nTICLE iV. t SECTION Ill., PAnAGnAPU t. Strike
trot thc ~ord "annutdly," ~tld insert in lieu
thereof the ,~ord "bienuiallyi"
AItTICLE IV.. SECTION IV,, t’AUAGnAI’II 7. Strike
out ths word "annua;ly," ond iuanrt in lieu
thereof the word "biennially."

C:M, Englehart & Son.

Watches, Jewelry,
8ilvor&-Piated Ware.

Agonts for tho Hc-:;ard Watch Co,

 as0nic Marks & Badges
t~oger~; & Bro- Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. ~bl ~ortli Second Street.

PIIILADELPIII~.

BERNSHOUSE,

proportion of loss to the amouat ieeured being
verysma]h andexpcn0es mush lo~sthan usue
ally had, nothingoao be offered mo~e favorubls
to the Insured. The cost being about leo eentl
on ths hnndred della, s per year to the lesurers
on ordinary risks, and from j~tcen lo ttecm,y-five
cents per yea, on ha=ardous properties, which is
less than one.third of tholowest rates charged by
etook oompaoies, on such rinks--the uther two.
thirds taken by stock-companies being a profit
ac~rulng to stockholders, or 00fisumed in ex-
penses of the companies.

-- T/le ~wr~ntes Tf und-cf Tremfnm notes befli

now ~’hree .lIillfoos’of .Dollars.

IfanassoBsmcnthad to bomado or’ flvope
cent. only, twice within the ten years for which
the policy ie issued, it would yet be cheaper to
the members than any other insurar~ee offered,
And that largo amount of money is saved to
thomombersand st, at home. No assess

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point...
Penn. R. it. Juno
L~addonfield .......
Ash’und ........... fi
Kirkwood ......... 6
Berlin ............... 7
Ateo .................. 7
Waterford .......... 7
AneeTa.;;..¯,.;;¯;..
WiLts]6W flu
Ilsmmonton.
Da

Egg tlarbor .......

Atlantis .... ;..,.t
May’s Landlcg... ’ :

8. A

P.M.I.A N , A~ , A~r

t~ 4251 8101 4001 8]0 ,
t~ 4-i¢11 8101 8]6

4411 8261 4351 828
4 48[ 8 321 4 411i 8g~
4~31 d371 b0bl 83T
50~1 8481 b4Ul 848 ..........
5 141 85dl bbSI 854
5 24 9 U4 /1221 904
529 009 0301 909

:9+14! ~ser 014
5431’921[ 7101 021
5 481 fi 25 ’7 ISl 9 2,5

607J 94E 8.’151 945
6 171

10,05 9 2hi-10 05
6 4u I0 18 9 40110 ]8
0 30 16-i0

UP TRAINS¯

It. A. A.A. M. F. S.A.

?,lanulacturer and Dealer tn

Doors, Sash. BIInda.
~Shutters, Monidiug% Window-Frame~,

Post~, Llmol Cab:ine,l Planter, Laod
Plaster, Pillaring IIalr, Cement.

Bricks
&c., &c.t &c.

BUILDINO LUMBEII OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT.
L,Y ON IIAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market rates.

30 qt. Berry Crates, filled with
¯ Baskets tnrnished at

afiiP" Order~ by mntl wUl receive prompt attention.

CO.A,L.
Thankful for past potronage, we ~q|icit the

eoniinuaece. Our prlees are below

competition. Consult your own~intorcst~

8UBSGRIBE FOR THE 8.J,R. aod soc., bcforo o.gsgl.g 0o,l o,s. c.c.
We are ready to take orders to fi]l from cars

We bare .

The Only Coal Y~rds

NEW JERSEY And the only place i-. Hammo~ton where you
can get coal at any tlmo and il any quantity,

STATE NORMAL & MODEL ,argo or sma,, end any s,c 1, a vard in
IIammontoe a benefit cud oon’ ionco’? If so

Schools, Trenton. hell, sustaie It. Terms--Cash r, deliver v of
Ooal. All orders forooal on c+ not filled in

TOTALCOST FOR BOARD, TUI.
the month in whi0h order is gi will be sub-
ject to the monthly change tn ~lees,

TION, BOOKS, etc., at the .Normal ~. F.
School, ~184 for Ladies and ~ 140 nammoaton, Act. li, 18~o.
for Gentlemen; at the Model School, __
t~l~O per year. Buildiogsthoroughly

ment harlot ever been made, being now more All’ A II, 1¯ M P M PR
then thirtyyoars, tliatsavingw0uldam0uet-io Phl)adolphia....:. 735! 9~0[ $ ~U 620
morn_t ! -3.41

7 2a i ti 6 07
One Million Fit, e Ituudred ~hoosond Dollar Haddor, field ....... 7 07~ ,q I .I. 5 55

Ashland ............. 6571 8 549The Losses by Lightning.
KirkWood;,.. ...... 6 5...i8 48’, b 17 5 44

les~" thau one cent per year t0e~ibh member, -Arcs,;,.. ....... .... 8~! 5 ~01 2 1! 5 28
are paid without extra ebarge, and extended so Waterbord .......... ~ 8 IU i 2 0i 5 20

WM. MOO: Jr.

AND
Solicitor in

lt[A]"’/ LANDINI N.J.

\? .....
¯ ../,{.

heated by steam. The Model School
offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
superior adva nag~ in all its dopar manta,
viz : Mathema,lcal, Clerical/Commereial
and in Belles Lettr~s. For circulars con-
taining fu~.~2~BB~du~cdK?~,na, al.

. Trenton, NoTe Jersey

t
/

as to cover all policies that are tesued and out-
standing.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary~

l~Ts ~ svl~wcl’ons.
GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hommonlou, N. 3".

GE0. W SAWYER, Tuckert,,a, ,V. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landing, ,V. J.

BEN.I¯ P. GRAFTON, STORY B. LAI)D,

IIALnI-:IIT E. PAINE.

Zat* Commissioner of Patents.

Ancora .............. 5 18 8 ! 14:614
Winslow June 6 1~ 808 i 4421 1~£ 509

Da Costa .... I 7 55 4 17i125~ 57
Elwood ............. [ i 7 461 ,I ]9 12 4( 4 49
Egg llarb0r ....... I 7:~6 4 ltl 12 l! 440
Pomona ...... , ..... [ .!72b 3~9115( 429
Absecon....;;...,.. [ ] 7 15 :l 49 II 3LI 4 19 " "
Atlantic ...... [ , 7 00 33o II ¢01405

May’s Landinc...t )7 ltl: 3 45 _[ _ - 

LIamloonttm Sunday Accommodation leaven Ham-
tiiooloe tit S$) m" m., ata*tvtng at Phfladelp
r,’tnrning leaves Philadelltilia at 4.~0 !l.iyelwhl_qg

: 5.56.

Philadelphia &____Atlantis City
Time-table ef ,q.epL 1L 1880.

PATE_NTS

.Philstdelllhht. ---- tic C;ty at 7:0t, ~.~I., ,’i,>p, :~l ]h~ranl(,r.ign ,’:53
arriving at Pi, i].delpkia at ti:t:0, l{eturniog,

WM. A. ET.VII"¢S,Prop’! leaves Phihld~li,hi a at 4:1~0 P¯tl., Ilammouton

........... :it 5:11~ rcaeliieg All:tulle City ut 6:05.

Trees!! Treesi ! ’Trees!!
I have the la-lest variety and hast u-t*lrt

meut of Sbmle and Or~mmcntel Trees, Evor-
greens, Ited,~o P;ants Shrub~. Pla~,ts, Ilulhs.
&c.,ie Atlantic Co..~.,s.. AppIc, P,ar, Pe,ch
asd Chorry Tr~.6.~ of tho best vorictlcs. All of
whlehleger at prineaa~ 1o~ a~any in the
eouotry.

Call aud examino my stock.
W .’il. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nursorle~, Hammontoa,N.J;
~’a-~:-"n.o~*.c~, 1~’. J.

, 31’x’d hrc Ace. Sited¯y

Phihidrlphia ................... t S r~ ’ ’ 4 ~ " ~ ~ """ .-
Can.b,rl ....... ’. ................... 4 4;, H Z,,l 4 ~ "’’’8 o.,’ "
,,,,~l,,ed ...........................1 4 o’~)s ’-’7)4 ’r,t ~ ~ " ,i .?
%Yililltm~towll .tunctilln ..... I) Ij~ tt I1~) ,~1 ~t) 9 0tl " , " ’::
:’c,!srA~lx, ek ........ : -tc-~-~i--U 1.:--e,-I~l -~-t4 ..... _~X-..~..
x, itl,I ........ I ¢~ .r:i t )j 5 311 9 "i |lianim~qit~qi .................... i 7 171 ~l ;~, 5 ,~ 9 :ll i "

Eiw"~ ........................... i ~ ’l:li ; ¢I e, :.01 9 45 I1 -.-Eizg lhtrb~ir.....2.-.727...7..~.._.]~ 711; S I I: tl Oil 9 5~I ...... ¯
i I~ I txllI I ̄ " ’*’l ’ "’ ................... I ( .=5>IO ]0’ G "~1 I 2t ]
AtlauticC|tv, Ar ............... I 9 2bl IU ;’,(, 6 40] 10 Ik5

t

Act. 31’x.d Ace. ,~lxtid’y I
.~.~t. ~. I v,~. 1 ,~t. IllAtlai~th~ Ciiv . ..... 5 4", i 10 45i 4 05 4 ~q ~ " -

I’h’a-ant~ill~.. ............ t~ ouIli ]Ill 4 "]1 4 46

-GERRY ~k’A L t-:,~’i’I N E,

CO~:3IISSIONE R
Tc take acknowledgmentand

proof of Deeds.

Wholesale Dealer in

Carpqts, Oil Cloths,
.rI/ T , *

.
t,v,)’:41~NS~ 7 i IAI’~,S, li"[CK,q, BA ’1 IS, d:c.. &c.

WOODE & WILLOW WARE,
o49 ~arket and o:3(3 Chure]:t ~t,~.

¯ , ...

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE N_OTILCE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-D YSPEP’PIO

Will earn all cascs of Dysvepsia, Indlgc*ti,m, Flat,donoy, Heartburn, Sick "Stomach, Slok ....
IIcadachc~ fHddincss, etc., etc.. To be had of :dl Druggists, and at the Depot, Ill00 S.SECOND
St., Phila., l’a. " .....

M= ~.J=

i
’ ’~ - .*9

:L
.)

Toarms=-$:t.25 Pear Yeaar,

;:1%1o;;14. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, October 30, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

-word- in every-hamlet-in-the~.q~te,
honestly, fidelity, and faithfidncss, to
every.-pubtie -trust.:-¢
llands. Without dotmctiug from tho
character or abilities of the other

this h and honorablo
position¯ I believe the Sena~ wil~ hon-
or itself no less than the governor, in

i conferring upon him the title of Senator.

W8 MUSIU, -

glit -t6uchlng ............

t~t,o end there?

’~ l-We could nnt hear ih
hmrt,*werv hett’l~’ -~,ith I~le ;

am| wrnnglleg,

I world eomldaln ;

In vaiu.

lyouhatritl"’ the yonng child whispered,.
¯ We am~eg~ "No."

[go; -
a delnnlon,

F rt4k~O h~ bdd o~ sot
that yea heard it

sos spoke out from amoeg us

left is fear ;

with a truer,
h~ fao~ wal lit with a glory,

and clear
"I c~.a hear the mu~le

hear.
Good Word~’.

Garfield to a higher sphere of duty. lffato Makes tbe Solid South.
Michigmt has, also, a halfa score of her But I am asked, "Are you forever go-

~rZ el"n’ "nbc~t citizens ready_ nnd willing_t0, fill rino _of hate ?,r_ I
the vacancy caused by the untimely dkl’ preo~h it. I wiU be~

with lhe.’Soutb the mmnentthe,¢deathof the lamented Chandler.Among
are friends of liberty, the moment theythe: number I- may-mentiou-tho-Hon.- are frlend~ of ustlce, the-moment-they~----

John J. Bagley,ex governor ofthe State. t my Then I will ex-

raising Re publican who has ever been not until then. I like’ my friend,
think more ofablaek friend, thinfaun d faithful to his country, his Statc, of it whit0 ene--my, I-likctt black patri- OF ALL -KINDS

audhis party. His name was a by- ot better than I do a white traitor. £
-like-~-blaekmauin favor-of-t
better than I do a white who opposes
..i.t. I like_¢ black m~n Jq_.f~vo_QL.gf_..aU
]lon~] voi~---b-~ter than I do a white
man who stands with the shotguu to
prevent an American citizen from ex- AT THE

his belief. And when the

mit that liberty is’better than
when they admit that thisa nation:
then I am their frielld. ~ have no feel-

_.~~ ed by the right is a victor; and the icanSouth succeeded in the war as- wcll asSomo ~’aot~. tho 2ffortn. andat some time¯ they¯ will
have the sense to say so. Whom is the
doctrino of hate pre.~tched? In the
South orin the North ? Are we pcrsc- O~CE~cuting SouLhern man that comes

live tm if
here. ~Ve make no

tim ......
where he cam. from. We treat him
precisely as we treat cash other. They
talk about the doctrine of hats:. They

~x ttrammon’on,are gentlemen who teach it. They am ......: N.J.
the gentlemen who p aetice it. It is
hate that makes the solid South. Aud
I am in thvor of an absolutely solid.
North uutil they overcome their hate--

z J.H. North, M. D.,

tHE uNzNOw, vmc : PHYSICIAll AND SUROEON
..................... O~ce at his HOUSI~ on

llY ORACE II. IIOltR.
Central Syenite, Eammontom

i eat in the chn~h on~, moruhig.
In the loveliest month of the }’ear. All calls will be promptly attended ~.

And thoa4r wM all laden ~vlth :*weot’nt,~o.
The Itost-.-.-qu~,en of flowera---.ans near. Outfit furnished frt~.with full instructioan

I sat by an open window, for conducting the most profitable bus;n~
that auyoon san engage in. The business

S~ th" t, ouk’~ of the hinls floated in. isno eeay m leatm, and our lnstructlon~
And’they

~h confe~sion~ of sorrow and sin!

--~- - "l’hKtTtG~.-~lth il~61r fiuttorit~ Ieaflem/ euaremHra~l- msm~.-Boyrrand glrlf-ca~-earn"
largo sums. Many hays Imade at the ba01nem- over

Seomed to w/eh fore part io the song, sue hundred dollann In a Magic week. Nothleg like It
AOd were h(Ipod by tho dellcate tephyra ever known before. All who engagn aro surpr~sd nt

gton Letter.
tVat~msoT~% II. C.. 0~t. ~. 18~0.

from to-morrow doses one
closest political campaigns cver.
in this country. After months
and preparation, the eonteud-

i b~.ttlC - Ih-%’icw-of-m=
the result becomes almost a

~ouclusion.
~o’dr next President. General

Vice President. Never,
ttion of the Republi-

they conducted so bril-
Them is no denying

;eels at%or tile

Thesixteen lately slave States (includ-
ing Delaware, Maryland,’, Kentucky and
~MA~ouri, which did not_s~de) _ h.avo
thirty-two Seuat0m. Thirt
majority --of-t
South need seven ,from

Which ever came glh|ieg along.
But even tho f.dorous breeze~

Aott th~ inngtt of lh~ bird aud.the
Aa I rat by my~,qf, nigh tn falntlng--

Tht’y were go evange]s to me.

I ee.’~reel~ eouhl breath l’~pon~
In the beautiful, pure Litany;

Afar sP.,ntt~l th0 llrl)acher to he.
But, hark I what a voice ~ing~ near ma

71~ a voice fiiled with pathos aad love;
7it~ n, VOICO of buch Mwt’etntt sed clooJ’~#~l,

It itlrt,ly the eoldoat lUUlit mn¥o.

"Twas ,lot just the ",’else of tb~ sing-rt,
Theft,. I mean. who ~it np tn the choir ;

~ot a voice that xllis uqod for attraction--

Such vOict~ you oflen can hire.
But, oh. it was [inr~ le oth%~eC0.

Ewry md~filh~ with trtmt and with love!

the ~ ~d raptdlty with which they are able to make
money. You can engage in this bus[oe~s~ during your
npare time at great p ~ofit. You do not have to inve~t
capitallnlL V,’e take all therisk Thos0 ~lmnoed
ready money should write to us atoone. ~11 fa.rnished
free. Addrmm Tm’z & Co.~ Augo~ta, Maine.

Mrs. K. TILLERY,
-- - Wh~a~ and ~fD~n*.

Hats, Bonneta and Millinery ~oods.
No. B38 Nth. Second St.. below

~reen, Phlladel phia,

A large assortment of Velvets, Satzns~
.all shades, Fealhers Elowers~

Rzbbons, &., &c
N. B.--1)ress and Cloak Malting. Ladle~ !::

Suits made toorderat short n~ttee. Knlfe~,
A nd I know w. 11 that ~oulta fervent offrrtug~ Pluitlng and t-3t~.mplng.

We*e ,.~afted in sallg up above. Jan 1

all. She will never fitil to get
seven Nothern Democrats are tltn~.
There are twelve thero now. Iu the
House of Representatives them are 293
meml~rs. A majority is 147. Tim
South has 106 memhem, lacking only 4I
of a majority of all.

The ElectorM College consiets of 369 ;
a majority is 185. The ~outll has 138,
-lacking satyr7 nfa majority. -- Consider
the sway these number~ have. In the
Senate there are twenty-eight commit-

and ~-mmittutm uot only prepare
but virtually control IEgielation in tloth
houses, and this must bc so inure aud
more a8 th~ houses aod the business
grow larger. Of these twenty-eight
conlmittecs the South him the chairman-
ship of seventeen and the control uf aiL
The Southern chairmanships are of ila-

city of Ctevt:landiOhio, or a siugle rural
Gounty in ,New York. has thuchairman-
ships of the Committees or’ Prtvi.eges
and Elections and of Finaucc--both
very iinl)ortaut committees. Thegreat
State of-New York,-with five miilionsof
people, and her enormous interests aud
tax payiug, has lbr her D,auoemtie ~Sen-

inent and good sensu of the
pcoplc soon asserted itself,
that time, the Republieau

steadily in pop:
The Republil~ui campaign

to the higher feel-

) Democratic campaign
el nlalici~us shmder, of

methods, and the truck-
prejudices, and passions.

bask on the past few months,
between the two parties
seen. With the l~pub-

is the bmius aud intelligence
with the Democratic

Ignorance and prejudice.
Democratic party produce a

t Granh Conkling, or Blaine ;
or have they, in one single
la party, done or ~aid any-

merid them to lmpular

intcllige_ncc of this ator tho Chairtuanship of tll,.t t.;tnnmit-
tee on Patuuts. We~t Vlrgiuia ha, the
Chairmanshiliof tim Gummlttee on-Ap-
propriatious, which holds the purse
striugs ol the couutry. The great:State
of Peuusyivania ilas tho Chatrman~hip
ofl~visio otLaws, a comlaltLee whose
busiuess was liuistmd years ago. Vir-
ginia hsa the Cliairmauship ol the Com-
mitteo on l~onsious, Georgia of Com.
lnerc~t TExas ot’Post Otliees and Reads.
Missouri ofClainis, ~North U~trolina of
Railroads, aud so on.

I have said that the South has con-
trol of all the working eounuittees.
This is true iu this wit)’. On every corn-
mii tee there i8 a majority of Dumocrats, It wak,~tl np my elumbetlng sermo~and of thet~e a majority-ni all t:am~.coa- Te the trihtt,t that ffero-l,r~clous and dear,
sists of ~ouLheru ~enaLors. The ealnu
condil ious prevail iu tile House. Tllem

As I ~t In the church on that moroiug

-tWo committees. The chair-

All tli~se COlalnlLl~e8 are no constituted
that the majority iS DomocraLle, and of
the nlajor|ty more thau haltis ~uutheru.

During the twoyear8 whilo tins ab-

In Jtlee, fair, at month of tll~ veer.
I looked. ~hrn Ihe ~ rvit.e ended,

Tu tirol out v/he the singer h.d b~on.
And I mtw--jtist a lllahl, pinlple woraao,

AB asywhcre ~oo may bays seot~.

And who could have thought such power
t)r such music lay hid Io her thmat~

Or h,tvo drooled of the dencato sweeme,~

E. H. CARPENTER,

B00T8 hHD 8I-IOES,

FUZ~ISHING GOODS,

ct, r~d School Books,Bl~n,k

S~tionory, Sowing Mtmhine Nee-
riles, Bilk, Cotton, Notions,

Funey Articles, &e,,

.AA; t~easonable Prices

~8o_]pdgutl~ tim -exisLcneeOf the vtJt0 pew- That ,,~er 1o ll~at,,n ~bould fh,at !
er, atid tht~ apvruacil of t Lhe Prestdeu- Atul,o,I ldldllied, theIhwt,

and Union ; with the
party, ruin, disgrace, and

Tho "Solid South:’ is, and
menace to our union aud lib-

~:~ 01mghs, Colds,
chilis, Asthma,

: ] I*d AU IBlllumll of TIII~O&T alia tlJ’~lh

)i:
PlttU~b, Quart-Sl~ Bo"~tor FamiLy Use. "

~nUflmdl~ p_t~mrt~ of Btlatm rein, Or~tinilltl
]:. ¯eliOlml#.Old l£rn, and other tmil~. The lrormtlli

i llllOWO toalr ~ pb~lniam~t~ h~hly commended

::!- ,
IV Ill.. mml ~ mmdSttt of our mtmt promltmat
~ l~of. O. art. l~ER, It~ ehieago.l$o~ the

I ~. ~" ~ ~ e~r~ bottle. It ~ well knowu m the memo~il~fo~l~ that q~LU llOOK m~d RYE wlB ~ffotd .t~
~t nd.t~f for Oougla~ Oold~, Inflneer.&, t~rouemt~

i::~’ - ~ ~. W~ T~a=o. ~ Ootummptton. in the t~
lllnt ~ lulvtnmKl itla~s.

mli B]¢VKRAOg attd APP~IZK~. a ~ a
t~th~ltl toeclo fo~f~n~ase; lspleaa~nt retake; ff

i:t. ¯ , llltoidl&liaitsd, ti~,.i. ¢lvm t~ne, aet~vit4, and etrmgth

t~,.~,,~ Imtmm tr~m.. BON’r BE DECEfl/ED/CAUTION. ,, u,~,,~ ,..A
whoWlr to olI ~al~n #~a Rock tma Rtm la

¯ ~oehr~ art’s mtd*.at, a~muma Imv-I
"~ a {)OW~KHMKNT ST&MP *u ~el~ llattlo.f

111 im~nN~ Street, Clt~o.
¯

Ill" A, Ik ylnt. ~r Itl ; ’ ,

,17 .. IIi~i ~ ~sn# ltterebamt lit- ltl
lll’l~llll41~l, i lolsl" iilllamll, flit Ill

AIeD BY’.

, ]bAW~NCE & M,~IgTIN¢’,~e. ¯ Balelay S~ew gor.~
.̄.. y,:{

.,.£ gM ’" ""’ ~.

’is about to receive-a-
rebuke. Let it bc em-

-~verwlletming- nla~
and. Arthur, let it

Ind.

rats aro now spreaxiing
a forged lctter, which

to tlmoyo with"tho glaring
arfleld’s death W arrant."

good. If f~r-

wurmnt, he in

tial cititva~s iiav~ ~uggtml~d Ui¯geut rea-
sons t-rt’going e.low." Atany .exi)~t’Led

billshave uo~ been introduced, many
that liavu been introduced havo ,ut b~cn
"pre~.st:d, ’¯ SUlUe that liaVu hceu ’¯pt~ess-

cd" have ruii ugaiast, suclt obstiuato
ollPosluion an to eeeuro present tlO~tllUUe-
inenL or t-CUte lUutlllitatLioU. BUt Wlieu-
ever the hour strikes that the veto pow-
er i8 iu OumoJr,ttie tiatid~ - pal tlmre by
~outherl! Vtltu8 witatever tile "solid"

I’lir~ his I[f~. or dht.rte~l by wnlng,

Tlw swel, t~,t and I,,~t _tliat’9 I~l hin. h m
lhl .Olil~ It all forth la lib s,ngt

Trenton’s pottery workmen are solid
for Garlield. ’,Foreign manufitcturcm
am said tt, supply one halt the
used in this country now, with
at forty p.r cent. Trenton
three fimrths of all the ~ttcry

caucus decrees will be written.
L~ndclinq.

~lt~t.or
tion increased last year fifty per cont.
Ahout Four thon~and hauds al, O era- Now ~s the time for mn to selL Willyoubuyto hql than I trove pl0yed in the Trenton potteries. [’offer you a two-story ’house, with two weU-

instead of harming " 1,’orncy calls it "a temporary panic,’, The Republican party not only feed rooted stores, and dwelling above, in the bust-
tO his popularity and which is’suggestive of what the fellow the slaves but created a tariff which el’- ncss part of the town, A first.olt~ garden,saitt ut the time of the flood: "Go on ¯ , ,In the present as- _.¯, _,.I ...i. :,, .... I. ~ .i ........ ,, factually protects workingmen of all. set wlth fruit t~ee end grape vines.

WItH your uiit llili; ill I 0 1#1112( ill ~lllUIlfl~[¯ I i " " " ¯ 1
s[tttatlon it is quite That’eha,i didu’t get iu tiut of tile rain classes and natiooa]ltles. ’Iho Dome. l,want to make anow residence by selling the

........... t -,.. . ..... erotic party opposed enlancipation, and olc~ o.iI ~. ~a ....~ctlal;o Will I){3 equany anti wit8 IosL. ~.J line Dtl.t K~ d )l~n~ g0t In ; ............. .t -ft-;,v k f},,, ..~s~t;..^
¯ ~. , ...... o~,

,,<..’~tLtter ~,{arch4th, 188rd.the.. .Gilriield.. . c nal-boat and be eavetl. ....., tarin. -. . , ,l~cPUu t.. il ~unom!PflAl~T
¯ o I.~Ol~rlootea.~o0vt’s the I.~lslaturos ’ A farm near CI "c ~’" _ ,. llmmmonton. N. J.

’ ’ " " " t I er ’ o., unto, onexs re-
:t, the ctnntug Wiuter I t is an ll: wind tha~blo vs nobody bet front *100 to 710tl0 that Gl~rfleld "- ........

...... lie i goOa., A eyclene may nil Idle rooI Oll "] ", - t xt l’residen ........ v -..o~ly ann carolully t t ¯ W I ue our n ’. ’ t ; exuh~d- ttmt .’" ,
Uieenndidates who wlllhe [harmed. E,l~t/,h. the n<.~t/;>.ur rre,,gg,~ will ~._P~. pub- isiy hi, H, $hlnn, ’. ofa h)usu, yet leave my mortgage un.. .. ¯ ,. , aglit tt "

,, ,s,,¯
k

llOgliS, tllS nume iS Darunart Jffdine my l It.
n ior dectiou.,," Leo "I Rather odd, but Democratic },aanom [ ........ . . .. ,ito the. mgtters~aq~aql~lqcetl ¯ altl~Bltll=IBl~

, tt V 0 1 t~ I lianeoeK etnl 8LaDn8 with Oil0 foot on tm ,mciestob~fillcd, Ihavo with atitriffforre enue ny "nscribed ......... ;. . , . , ,, o...m:~: II~t.:~’m’
k.~)nblieatts of Inditma[ on them ttre as scarce as mayflowem iu u lo t’~epu.ml~m utrl!~ jllan-% and the . ......_._...~dldl ,l~Mil&l &
’" "U ust . OIIliWOn tht~ t~emocraticlree-tradeDlank~ . ,, ~ ~s"~u u I.O. ~ .oice named her nolle " ’ ex’t Tu eda . ¯ s to auow- --............ N e y, the plauks will ouddonb . ~ bli. t II, d,,¯ ¯ ¯ J~very clme ~tancocK open~ al8 mout11 ¯ ¯ .... esQ.ujamm F. Harrlsou. be jerked m opposite dlrectlont~ ¯ . ...... ho drives another n:dl into the Dome- lulled, and ~P~7.z~7~ l~ald.aa, t I
)110t excollellt men tO l ~lil ww, ~ [cratie cofihl. , Between nlulo back~, roorbacim, an~ lling to a ql~lt~L.f~.. ~.~’~

vaeane.¥ tlmt wil A Demoeratle ~ap .r with ~eoneeienco~ot backs, the Demo0mtig party has ~r years of ~~0 G~/,,/ lI of G0n0ral would llll a long-fall , ant, hard time of it. "e e " t ~’~m~t~t~’~Ss¯ . u r, is a ado~ ~:F<~¯ Vu.’" "¯ - ~ri+ 2r~o XuU xa~

I

" 2 -

DR, W. E. DAVIE,
Gradu~ate of #he 2hilc, dd,-
- phi~ .Den,;-tid Coiled’e, .... ---

" ..........
I1, i t i’.lll

w he Itr~l opened the rtmms formerly occupied by DI" ,
St,cking. " . ........

Comer :’ ,.’, it, et and ~ellevue .~venua

All -0ii~rati6nD i,eit~lluitlg to digiti~tiy -l,~ifoiml~l Ii :7 ..........................
<__ ........... :~lhe :l’_eJ’]" h~’st FlllLltlll21t ................

Ar.mtthetics adtuiuistered whpu desired.

]~tablislze(~ i#~ 182~.

...... __a~2..N o r.tlxJF_rJant ~m~d~
Branch Ojfle~, Corner 9th and Vina Bta. .

PHIL A D EL PHIA.
Garments of cve~

doscript,on Dyed or Ch~au.~od. Kla Sbo~
Etmthcra abd Gloves Dyed or Cleansed.

Barber Shop, .............
Win. HANEY,

Fashionable Hair Cutter.- - = ..........
has t~kuu ,he shop recently or, cubical by Jim
Colisi~ ,,,,., I~ill stlcn4to e*eryp,rticular
be buahlen~v--nah eu*ting, ~hompootnI.
]saving. etc.

¯ i ’Ye-,n Tow,# [o l,:~ry3fanl
0pal, e’a~r 3 lillly. Oo 8unday item 7, to 10i~.
the n.orDll : .

lhimm-,.,.t.d Dec.].t. lST~_ -- ........................ -

Subsanbe forthe S, I. REFUBLICAN,.

GET almost
Everything.

Do you know how to gtt
in the easiest way and to best
advantage what you want for
dress and house-furnishingP

First, how : Write for a
catalogue; see what you ea~
learn from it about the thing~
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants s~ .....
plainly that exactly the rigt~
samples can be sent. .

where goods areI kept in the
greatest variety; where they
are sold for what they rea~"
are ~n-r - :---:- .... - _- "-- ;
where prices are lowest;
where most care is takel
to serve, customers accept,.
ably; and where you ha,i~
~e right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

There~no matter where
you are---if you make yore"

self of your
will get the best thin~
the best ways
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almt~t
always at less cost for caP,
riage than the money y~
save in the price.

JohnWanamaker~
Philadelphia, 1~

O~tnuk ThL,’teenth, Market e~l Jtml~t. (

s
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